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Anything    to    Buy or Sell? 
Help or Position Wanted? Try 
The    Classified    Columns    of 
The   Recorder    They     Bring 
Results. 

Stye Consljoljocken fUcorfter* Read the ads. in the Recor- 
der each issue, get posted on 
the offerings of the mer- 
chants, then do your shop- 
ping. 
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Drover Swartz's Herd of Cat- 
tle Perish in Fire at Barn 

of Barren Hill Hotel 

FIREMEN    SAVED     HOTEL 

As n man and woman were Motor- 
ing »>n Qermantown pike,' at Barren 
inn. nt i o'clock Wednesday morning, 
they noticed smoke Issuing from the 
large one-story stone barn, in the 
rear of the hotel of Fred. Bohupphaus 
formerly owned by Daniel n. Manning 
and then saw Dames Issuing from the 
structure. About the same time, 
Harry Dager who lives a quarter-mile 
from the hotel, saw the fire and im- 
mediately caihci the Washington Fire 
Company, of this borough, on the 
l.li phono and asked their assistance. 
Mr. Dager hurried in his automobile 
to  the  tire  and   with   the  assistance  of 
the unknown automoblllst, roused the 
occupants of the hotel ami the 
neighborhood. 

In the bam were L'2 cows, a hull and 
x calves, or this stock inn 7 cows ami 
5 calves wci .■ sav< d. 

The firemen received the alarm at 
1.08 A. M. and mad.' the run of five 
miles   in   eight   minutes.        When      the 
firemen arrived the barn was burning 
fiercely and n was seen ii was doom- 
ad, The neighbors had tried to res- 
cue the cattle but the old structure 
With Its Inflammable contents of hay. 
Straw ami  grain, burnt so rapidly  that 
it  was Impossible for anyone    to    get 
near the  structure. 

Tha firemen could do    nothing    to 
cheek   the   Unites   in   the  bain  as 
was   no   water   supply.        Tiny   turned 

attention to tin- hotel property, 
where neighbors headed by Walter E. 
Hansell, had formed a bucket brigade 
and wire wetting the roof of tip' ho- 
tel which  had caught   Ore  in    several 
places The firemen kept a chemical 
stream on the hotel ami saved it from 
damiiKC. 

An   alarm   was   also     sent     to      the 
George .Clay Company, of Weal Con- 
ihohocken. They responded with 
their motor pumper ami motor cliem- 
icnl. As there was no watt r and no 
further need for a second chemical 
stream, the company did not go into 
service but the members aided (he 
Washington  firemen. 

The barn is located in the renr of 
the hotel and a short distance from it 
and other buildings. The sparks were 
blowing In the direction of the hotel 
and set the roof afire in three phUX 
The heat was so Intense that it warp- 
ed the roof shingles and while tin' 
bucket brigade did good service they 
Would have been driven from the roof 
by the heat had not the firemen ar- 
rived. 

The cattle was the property of 
Drover George Swartz, of JuniatS 
county, who was to hold his annual 
Thanksgiving sale on Wednesday. Mr. 
BwartS also hai! 125S turkeys and a 
number of chickens but these Were 
so'd on Tuesday and removed from 
the place. Mr. Swartz places hU loss 
at $1600. The barn was completely 
destroyed ami It was covered by In- 
surance. 

The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Part of the barn was used as a gar- 
age and it is believed the Bra started 
there. When Mr. Dager arrived at 
the fire, the only one connected with 
the place who was about was "Bob" 
the hired man, and It was lie an I Mr 
Pagot who sa.nl the cows ami calvev. 
"I.ob" could give no cause for tl e oil- 
yir, of the fire. 

MAY   DIVIDE  TOWNSHIP 

MILL   CONTRACT  AWARDED 

Norristown     Contractor    Will       Erect 
the  New  Mill  for the  Leeland 

Surgical  Company. 

Effort  May  Be Made    to 
Townships. 

Form    Two 

Will llorshnni township he divided 
into two townships bearing the names 
of I'pper Horsham and Lower Hois- 
ham? This i>- the question being ask- 
ed now in the district. It is known 
that certain influences are at work 
tending to cryatallze sentiment, es- 
pecially in the upper end and if this 
be sufficiently strong after a time a 
petition to the court will he prepared 
asking that the division he decreed. 

Iloi.-haui is of retutigtilar shape, 
with parallel .-ah . . .1 is about I" 
miles in length and live in width. It 
is even no i sted thai the most 
lair  division   of  the  township  will  be 
from  Bucks county    line   along   the 
Keith Valley road, south on the Davis 
drove  road, westv,aid along the  Bs 
nylon to the Prospectville and Lewis- 
Ville turnpike, and thence to the 
Welsh road. This, il is said, will be 
B geographically fair and just divi- 
sion, with the two proposed portions 
of about equal size. 

The reasons advanced for the pro- 
posed step, among others, are that 
the lower section of the township is 
rapidly becoming suburban be. 
of the improved roads and the trans- 
portation afforded by the Philadel- 
phia Kapid Transit company, while 
the upper section of the township; is 
strictly rural. While the southern 
parl tins good stone roads in many 
Motions and is rapidly building up 
with neat homes, the upper end is 
distinctly a farming section, with very 
tew improved township roads, but 
with the residents, more so than in 
the southern end of the township, 
greatly dependent on the township 
highways and rural vehicles for their 
own means of transportation. 

Just how tar the promoters of the 
proposed division will go and what 
the ultimate results will be remain to 
be seen. 

. 0.0. F. 
Personal Property will be Sold 

To-morrow   Morning   to 
Satisfy Debt. 

SHORT HISTORY  OF LODGE 

Quit Lodge, No.    525,    Independi at 
Order of Odd Fellows, of West Con- 
Bhobocken, are passing through ,i per- 
iod of financial difficulties, which if 
not straightened out in the near fu- 
lure, threatens to compel it to surren- 
der its charter and become defunct. 

Sheriff Schwartz, has levied on the 
personal effects of the Order, includ- 
ing all of tlie furniture in the build- 
ing, and will offer it for sale at public 
vendue.     tomorrow     morning,     at     :> 

FORD—GEAR 

A very pretty wedding wis solem- 
nized, Wednesday morning at 7.4" 
o'clock, in St. Augustine's Church, 
Bridgeport, when Mary M., [daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. dear, of Bridgeport, 
became I he bride of Philip A. Ford, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kord, of 
240 West Fourth avenue, this borough 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Father "Gateley, rector of St. 
Augustine's, and was witnessed by a 
large number of guests. 

The bride wore a  handsome gown 
of blue illk poplin and won 
pi tine   hat.    She   carried   a 
of bride's roeu s and lilies ol 
ley. 

.Miss Frances Ford, a sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid. BM wore a 
coat suit of pale blue silkk, trimmed 
with white fur. She wore a hat to 
match. i 

The groomsman was Mr., William 
Shank of this borough. 

After the ceremony the wedding 
party came to this borough and at 
the home of the groom's parents, a 
wedding breakfast was served, at 
which  100 guests, from Atlantic '.'ity. 
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The Leeland Surgical Company, the 
new Concern which has taken over 
the truss, elastic rubber goods and 
surgical goods business of the Lee 
Tire &   Rubber Company,  has awarded 
n contract  to    Frank    Heavener,    of 
Norristown. for the erection of a two- 
story, brick, factory building, 12.". feet 
by 63 feet. 

The building will be erected on a 
plot of ground located on Baal lb c tor- 
street, near the fool of Tenth avenue, 1 
in \\'hitema,rsh township. The ground 
has 8 frontage on Hector street of 160 
feet  and a depth of 130 fi et 

Operations will begin within a few) 
days and the building will he rushed 
to completion as the Company is now 
housed In the factory of the l.ee Tire 
& Rubber Compnny and is anxious to 
get  into  its own  building. 

Lyceum  Fettlval. 

FARMER'S   CORN   SHOW 

The Montgomi ry farm Bureau, the 
Montgomery Horticultural Society, 
and The Pomona Grange are co-oper- 
ating to hold a Three-I)a> otn and 
Frail show on December -. '■'< and 4. 
This will be the Third Annual Fruit 
Kxhibit of the Horticultural Society, 
and the regular quarterly meeting cf 
the Pomona Grange. 

Thursday wtlt be Pomona (5 range 
Day. Friday, Horticultural Daw and 
Saturday. Hoys' and Girts' Club Work 
and Farm Bureau day. Prominent 
speakers wil be present each day. 

The Corn, Potato and Canned Pro- 
duet exhibits Will be in charge of the 
Farm Bureau. The Fruit and Veg. 
table exhibits will be under the su- 
pervision of the Horticultural Society, 
Ribbons and special prizes will be 
awarded according lo the rules gov- 
erning exhibits 

This show belongs to the farmers 
and fruit growers of the county and 
its success depends Inrgi I) upon their 
cooperation, l-ast year the corn and 
fruit exhibits were unexpectedly 
large. This year the floor space has 
been doubled. Will you help to dou- 
ble the number of exhibits? 
Rules Governing    Exhibits   of    Fruits 

1 .No unsound, diseased or blemish- 
ed specimens will bw accepted. 

2. No irlzes shall be awarded ex- 
cept to exhibits grown in Montgomery 
County and measuring up to the stand- 
ard of excellence. 

::. Five specimens of any variety 
shall constitute a plate. 

•I. Bpedal prizes shall he awarded 
for the best plate of Staymati Wine - 
sap, Crimes C.olden, Jonathan,  Smoke- 

i. stark. Rome Beauty, 
and DellClOUS apples: for the best 
plate of uuinces and best plate of 
pears. 

6. Market gardeners' exhibits of 
vegetables are limited to six speci- 
mens of a kind of the smaller vege- 
tables, Single specimens of the lar- 
ger vegetables will be received. Spe- 
cial prizes will be offered for head 
lettuce, endive, celery, radishes, beets, 
cabbage of different varieties; and 
for the best aggregate exhibit of any 
one gardener. 

7. Exhibits should be delivered    at 
City  Hall,    Norristown,    Wednesday, 
December 1. 
General Rules Governing the Corn and 

Fruit    Show. 
1. Competitors may compete in all 

classes, but they may make but one 
entry in each class. 

2. Exhibits must be delivered at the 
Montgomery Farm Bureau or City 
Hall, Norristown not later than Wed- 
nesday, December 1. If shipped by 
freight or express, charges    must   be 
prepaid. | 

::. Kach exhibit be accompanied by. Organ: 
name and address of sender. Reverie"     

4. All displays must remain on ex- Choir: 
hibition until 9:00 P. M. of the last | "Sing Praises to God" 
day of the show.   They may then be  Organ: 
removed by the owner, or    upon   re- 
quest will be returned by express or 
freight thereafter (charges collect). 

Classes of Corn. 
10 ears Yellow Dent—1st prize, $10; 

2d   prize,  $7.00;   3d    prize,    $5;    5th 
prize, $-. , 

10 ears White Cap—1st prize, $10; 
ill prize, 12.00; 8rd prize. $5.00; 1th 
prize, $1.00. 

10 ears White Cap Dent—1st prize, 
110.00; 'M prize $7.00; 3d prize, $"..00; 

ported  to  be due Gulf  Lodge, No. 82, 
Knights of Pythias. 

Cult Lodge of Odd Fellows is the 
oldest fraternal organisation in the 
West Borough. The lodge was organ- 
ized more than sixty yean ago in 
what is known as "Klnzle'a Hall" near 
Gulf Mills for man) years it had 
among its members some of the weal- 
thiest and most influential men of 
the vicinity and enjoyed a large mem- 
bership. As the lodge grew its quar- 
ters Were Changed tO what is kiimin 
as the "Institute," situated on the 
road leading from West Conshohock- 
en to Gulf Mills, in Balllgomlngo. 
The lodge continued to prosper and a 
tract of ground was purchased on 
Ford street at the corner of Josephine 
avenue, at a price, said to be $1000, 
where a handsome building was erect- 
ed. 

II: building is the largest in West 
Conshohockcn. It la four stories 
high. The top lloor is fitted up as a 
lodge room and is one of the iinest in 
the count). The third lloor Is arrang- 
ed for a hall, while the second and 
first doors were formed into three 
dwelling houses. 

The building was erected twenty- 
four y( ars ago by contractor John 
Havener at a cost of $12,otli). 

The lodge room is sub-let at a 
monthly rental to Gulf Lodge Knight.; 
of Pythias, Washington Camp, No. is. 
1',. O. S. of A., Hancock Temple lx>yal 
Americans, St. Gertrude's I. C. B. U., 
and the Ancient Order of Hibernians. 
The hall is rented out for entertain- 
ment purposes and is also rented an- 
nually to the borough of West ,'on- 
sliohocken as a Council Chamber and 
to the Rising Sun Building and Loan 
Association for their monthly meet- 
ings. The dwelling houses are roomy 
and comfortable and have never been 
vacant for any length of time since 
being erected. 

As long as the building was in a 
good state of preservation it was self- 
supporting but during the past few 
years many repairs have been neces- 
sary and much of the income from 
the building has had to be used for 
this purpose. 

The membership has fallen off 
through deaths and suspensions until 
at the present time there are but 
twenty-four members Sick and 
death benefits have depleted the 
treasury, and with taxes, water rent, 
und the interest on the mortgage 

it the building isaid to be about 
$7300) there is not near enough in- 
come to cover the expense, and unless 
some aid is forthcoming the building 
itself seems doomed. 

The officers of the lodge at present 
are: William Wilkinson, Noble Grand; 
Henry F. Mitchell, Vice Grand; Wil- 
liam Paul, Secretary; George How- 
land, Treasurer; Henry F. Mitchell, 
William Famous and Albert Green, 
Trustees. 

ileiphia, Bridgeport and this, borough 
were present. The dining room was 
pi-,lily decorated with ferns, palms 
and cut flowers. 

After the breakfast the newly mar- 
ried couple left to spend their honey- 
moon in a tour of the New England 
states. 

The bride was one of Bridgeport's 
most popular young ladies and the 
groom is one of Conshohocken's best 
known young men, being employed 
by the John Wood Manuiacturing 
Company. 

•    .    . 
KELLEY—ZEBER 

At six o'clock, on Wednesday eve- 
ning, Miss Edith Zeber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Zeber, well 
known    residents    of    Conshohockcn, 
was married to Mr. Wallace Kelley, a 
rising   young   business   man     Of     RoX- 
borough. 

The wedding took place in the par- 
sonage of the First Baptist Church, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Abner James 11 ivies. 

Mi-s BUsabeth Weidamoyer, of Har- 
monville. acled as the bride's attend- 
ant, while Mr. Howard Hreisch, of 
North Wales, served in a similar ca- 
pacity for the groom. Miss Maud 
lli.del of Roxborough, was also pres- 
ent nt  the ceremony. 

Cor the present the young couple 
will remain in Conshohockcn but will 
probably make their permanent home 
later on  in  Roxborough. 

Mrs.   Milton   Nuss. 

SLASHED   IN FIGHT 
WITH   NEGROES 

Two   Men   Are   in   Hospital   Suffering 
From Cuts and Their Assailants 

Are   in   Jail. 

The annual Lyceum Festival of the 
Chautauqua Association, will be held 
in the illigh School auditorium on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. Concerts will he given 
each afternoon and evening. 

The programs are exceptionally fine 
ones and will be given by artists of   Jth'priae" fg'.OO; 6th prized $1.00. 
note.    Many season tickets have been I     ao ear 'Exhibit of    Dent—1st   prize 
sold and  the festival promises to be ' J10 00'. 2d prize $7.00; :id prize, $5.00; 
the best and most successful one ever   4th'prize, $2.00; 5th prize $1 00. 
held here. 

Organ   Recital   at   Baptist   Church 

Assisted by special talent, and with 
the support of her large and well 
trained choir, Miss Marion (i. Walker 
will give on Sunday evening next, at 
the Baptist Church, another one of her 
recitals, which have proved so attrac- 
tive in the past. The recital will 
start promptly at 7..10. The following 
is the program: 
Organ: 
"March Militalre"       1..  Phillips 
Solo: 
"The Cross"  H. Ware 

(Mrs. William Bearing) 

A. J. Sliver 

H. Wareing 

"Bridal Song" (Wedding Symphony) 
C. Goldmark 

Solo: 
"Evening and Morning" . M. Spickler 

(Mrs. William Bearing) 
Offertory: 
"Andante in C"    E. Batiste 
Fostlude: 
•March Pontificate" —.. F. Becker 

See the Recorder's sample line 
Christmas Cards. 

or 

One half peck early or late. 
1st prize $10.00;  2d prize $7.00;  3d 

prize $5.00; 4th prize $2.00; 5th prize, 
$1.00. 

The mandamus action of the com 
monwealth against the supervisors of 
West Norriton township to compel the 
payment of $157.50 with which S. S. 
Hartranft and William A. Scheetz, 
former supervisors were surcharged 
by the board of auditors for the pay- 
ment of fines of auto speeders to a 
Noristown constable, which was de- 
clared by the court to be illegal,   was 

THE MERCY NATION 
Social   Justice,   Thankfulness 

and Mercy*   Virtues of a 
Lasting   Nation. 

THANKSGIVING       SERMON. 

A fight occurred in Norristown last 
night between two while men and 
two negroes with the resu'.t that the 
white men are in Charity hospital being 
treated for razor cut wounds and the 
negroes are In jail awaiting a further 
hearing which will be held when the. 
extent of the injuries the men re- 
ceived are known. 

The fight begun at Main and Be- 
Kalb streets shortly after 11 o'clock 
and the participants were John Mc- 
Dermott, 464 Green street, Norris- 
town; Walter Slick, of Reading and a 
member of the Philharmonic band, 
which played in the firemen's parade 
yesterday, and two negro waiters em- 
ployed at the Norris apartments, Wil- 
liam  Royster and W. Fruman. 

What the fight started about no one 
seems to know but the men were 
lighting furiously in BeKalb street 
and the negroes were seen to draw 
razors, as the crowd colected, the 
lighters ran down BeKalb street to 
l^fayette street where the fight was 
renewed. McBermott was badly 
slashed about the chest and Slick re- 
ceived a severe cut on the right arm, 
which the physicians believe may 
cause him to lose the use of the arm. 
The injured men were taken in auto- 
mobiles to the hospital and the police 
gave chase to the negroes and caught 
them. 

The negroes were taken to City 
Hall and given a preliminary hearing 
before Burgess Caul, who committed 
them to jail to await a further hear- 
ing. 

This morning the hospital physi- 
cians stated the injured men were 
doing well and would soon recover 
from their wounds. While McDer- 
mott received more cuts, the injury 
to Slick is more serious. 

DR. MKYKKS. Dentist, office hours 
1 to » P. M. on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and  Saturday. x 

Mrs. Margaret Knouse Nuss, widow 
of Milton Nuss, died this morning at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Susan 
Knouse, Spring Mill. Mrs. Nuss had 
been In ill health for the past six i 
months. Her illness was progressive 
and would not yield to treatment. 

Mrs. Nuss is survived by a son, 
George, of Buluth, Minn., who has 
iust returned home from a visit to his 
mother. She is also survived by her 
mother und three brothers, Howard, 
Horace and George, all of Soring 
Mill, and a sister, Ella, of Philadel- 
phia. 

See the Recorder's sample line of 
Christmas Cards. 

Umbrellas  repaired  and  covered  at 
KEHOE'S.—Adv. 0&2: asp ■-* "no -israTjarrcsr See the  Recorder's sample line  of 

Christmas Cards. 

A beautiful Thanksgiving service 
was held in the Presbyterian Church, 
Wednesday evening, and was partici- 
pated in by all the Protestant ^lurch- 
es of the borough. 

The services was opened with a 
service of song led by he Presbyti-r- 
ian Choir and participated in by the 
large congregation. This service was.' 
(on-lucted by Rev. J. F. Sheppard, 
pastor of the Presbyterian t hurcii. 
Tabernacle hymns Were sung aTicl the 
service was closed by singing America 
lo IT. T. A. Armour, of the Methodist 
Church, announced  the hymns 

Kev. .1. T. Fox, of the Lutheran 
Church, made a beautiful prayer of 
Thanksgiving. Kev. J. K. Moorhouse 
of the Episcopal Church, read the 
scriptures and the sermon was preach- 
ed by Rev. A. J. Bavies, of the Bap- 
tist Church. 

Rev. Mr. Bavies took as his theme: 
"The Making of a Thankful Nation."" 

The sermon: 
Text: Exodus 33-11: "I will make all 

my goodness pass before thee." 
Near lo Slough, in Buckingham- 

shire, England, is the beautiful, se- 
questered Churchyard of Stoke Pogis. 
Some of us have loked upon it. We 
recall the ivy-covered Church, disfig- 
ured now by a modern spire, which 
the ivy refuses to embrace, and the 
noble elms and the yew trees. We 
visited the place because here, in 
1751, came Thomas Grey, from Cam 
bridge, to imbibe the beauty of the 
scene, and to write for us the im- 
mortal "lOulegy in the Country 
Churchyard." 

Not long ago, standing in the centre 
of one of our great cemeteries, which 
for years has been receiving the re- 
mains of people of a great city, I ask- 
ed myself this question: "What would 
Thomas Gray say, and how would he 
write, could he look upon this scene " 
Stoke Pogis is a place where the dead 
are comparatively few, and though 
each one in particular may be "in his 
narrow cell forever laid" yet his nar- 
row cell is divided by a generous 
space from that of his nearest fel- 
low. But here, in this resting place 
at the edge of a great city, the dead 
are so congested, and so crowded. 
What would he say? 

That same evening In my study, 1 
poured over a recent publication 
which called out attention to the "Cry 
of the Little Peoples." To the smal- 
ler people of Europe whose interests 
and claims are lost sight of in the 
conllict of the gigantic powers which 
have torn from them the right to live 
as nations. What a picture that 
brings to mind. One counts these 

■small peoples, from whom nationality 
has been taken, who live as peoples, 
but are dead as nations, and you are 
astonished at their numbers. A vis- 
ion rises before your soul. You are 
no longer in the generously spaced 
home of the dead in the village 
Churchyar.d nor In the congested 
abodes of the dead near a great city, 
but now, see, you are in the cemetery 
of the dead nations through all the 
ages. How thick the monuments are! 
Some are tall, others are imposing. 
there are scores of the more modest, 
and a countless number of headstones 
to indicate the final resting place of 
the small nations which long since 
went their way. And what would the 
poet of the -strong elegiac powers say, 
if, instead of his quiet vision of the 
Churchyard, he should see this vision 
that presses upon your soul? We 
know what some have said. One 
poet, who has given us a great hymn, 
in the presence of such a vision asks: 

"Oh, where, where are Kings and 
Empires now, 

Of old that went and came?" 
Another seems to answer him: 

"Far called,    their   powers    melt 
away, 

On dune and headland sinks the 
fire, 

And all their pomp of yesterday, 
Is one with Ninevah and Tyre." 
Yet, after all, even in this cemetery 

of  dead  nations,  can anything  more 
impressive  be said  than   that   which 
Gray said in the quiet Churchyard at 
Stoke Pogis? 

"The feast of heraldry, the pomp 
of power, 

All that beauty, all   that   wealth 
ere gave, 

Await alike the inevitable hour. 
The paths of glory lead but to the 

grave." 
Why did these nations perish? 

If we ask this question, we are the. 
recipients of explanations from many- 
sources. The Economist tells us he 
can explain, and then talks to us of 
certain conditions resident in the en- 
vironment of many of these nations, 
such as the percentage, of rainfall, 
which made It Impossible for them 
longer to exist. The Philosopher al- 
so has his explanation. He tells us 
of certain human laws which all na- 

I tions seem to follow, cycles through 
which all must Inevitably pass. First 
of all, he says men are simple, and 
pure, and strong, and powerful; they 

. overcome effete nations which have 
' preceded them, and then In turn, ab- 

sorbing or following the vices ol their 
conquerors, they themselves bi 
effete, and yield their supremacy to 
other simpler, purer and more power- 
ful folk. Thus, there is always an 
endless proci ssion of tile nations 
which come and go. But while there 
is very much of force in these ex- 
planations, there comes in i-tetnh 
to the mind another. Which would find 
tin cause of decay not so much in en 
vironment, nor in a natural cycle of 
rvents, but rather in the very soul of 
the people itself. 

Paul, with the insight of the relig- 
ious genius, speaking of this very 
matter in the opening chapter of the 
l-.pistle to the (tomans, makes the 
declaration that among the chief cau 
ses for the disappearance of nations 
must be reckoned this fact that, 
"knowing God, they glorified Him not 

as God, neither were thankful." In- 
gratitude, tliaiiklessness. upon their 
part was one of the prime reasons for 
their death. 

Certain it is thai, whatever may be 
the contributing causes, Ingratitude 
stands out as a certain agent of ih - 
struction. After all, nations fail from 
within. It is moral causes which, 
in the end. either preserve or destro] 
them. This we see, and so far, justlf] 
the truth of what the Apostle said. 

But, there is another form of test 
in the matter. If this be so, and if 
ingratitude Is a certain cause of de- 
cay, then we may take this for grant 
ed, that, if God ever has had in the 
past, or has today, special use for any 
nation, and if He wishes any nation 
to live, we may expect that He will so 
shape his providences as to make 
that  nation  a  thankful   nation. 

That Is exactly what we do find 
when we come to study the Bible. It 
may in its chief aspect truly be de- 
scribed as a History of Salvation; but 
there is another respect in which it 
may also be said to be a History of 
the Making of a Thankful Nation. I 
take it that we all desire a place in 
the providence of God for our loved 
Nation. We earnestly desire its per- 
petuity. To be a lasting Nation it 
must be a grateful Nation and it is to 
be made so, and we, personally are to 
be made so, in the same way as that 
in which God attempted to make Is- 
rael a Thankful People. What is this 
process? 
God's Goodness Must Pass Before Us. 

This Brat step in the process Is tin 
one which is especially emphasized in 
the text. Israel had just been having 
an exhibition of ingratitude, of which, 
in after and nobler moments, she was 
heartily ashamed. Forgetful of the 
goodness of God in the deliverance 
trom Egypt, she had been giving her- 
self, in the absence of Moses, to I he 
worship of the Golden Calf. It was a 
time of serious crisis. Moses pleads 
for the sinning people, and in His in- 
finite mercy Jehovah resumes the 
task of their training. At His com- 
mand. Moses pitches his own separate 
tabernacle or tent a distance off from 
the camp of the people, and in this 
Tabernacle God appears to Him. He 
is anxious for a vision of the divine 
glory, but instead God proceeds to 
the more practical task of turning 
this ungrateful people into a Thankful 
Nation. His first step is "to DUtki 
all His goodness" pass before Moses 
that he may in turn impress it upon 
the people. There, in the tent, Qod 
causes picture alter pirtiire. tlie de- 
plorable condition In Sgypt, the mak- 
ing of bricks without straw, the dread- 
ful punishments when work was neg- 
lected, the visitation of the plagues, 
the deliverance, the separation of the 
waters of the sea, each of these ex- 
pressions of His goodness, to pass 
before the mind of the leader to be 
given to the people. 
..That is the First Step By Which 
We Are, To-Night, To Be Made Truly 
Grateful. Visions of the goodness of 
Hod must pass before the soul. And 
what pictures God may throw upon 
the walls of the soul of an American. 
Our people of old in the land aoroM 
the water; the difficulties and the 
trials they endured; the flight to 
Holland, the desiierate journey across 
the sea; the struggle with the hard- 
ships of a new land, that touching 
and splendid series of pictures which 
makes up 1 he struggle for independ- 
ence, or the liberation of the slaves, 
and so on down to this moment and 
to this past year of which we think 
specially to-night. 

What Pictures That Year Presents 
See this Harvest field for instance. 
Let the eye rest upon acre after acre 
Of wheat and corn until the eye shall 
be tired with the sweep of the \ 
Over It read such headlines as these: 
"Our crops will reach the greatest 
gross amount in the history of the 
country;" "American Harvests Break 
all Re-cords in Bounty and Value:" 
"The United States can feed the 
world this year." 

From the field turn to the factory, 
see those who swarm in to their 
labor, and then from the factory 

turn to the home to see the resulting 
evidences of comfort, and of presper- 
Ity, 1/et God bring before your mind 
pictures which concern yourself and 
your own interests, pictures that you 
may have forgotten, of good bestowed, 
and which now He can bring before 
the soul with strange suggestive 
power. Give Him the opportunity, 
and He will keep to you the assurance 
made to Moses, "I will make All my 
Goodness pass before thee." 

Nor would God stop at the series 
of pictures which portray His Mater- 
ial Goodness in the field, the Factory 
and the Home. There is another pic- 
ture which, 1 am certain, He would 
have the people of this community 
bring to their vision to-night. It is 
that of a roughly constructed building 

With a Team of College Stars 
Norristown Held   Locals 

to a 3-2 Score 

GAME HAD to BE CALLED 

In tl 
played In the Bchuylklll Valley, the 
crippled Conshohockcn team di f< ati d 
the Bllllken Colli Be 8 ars, al iim 
Stockade, In Norristown, yesterday af- 
ternoon, bj :: '" -• 
and wound up the hardi si schedule of 
any team In the Beat,   with   a   eh an 
slate. 

The weather v.as ideal for a 
ThanksgB 1       1 ime and thi   ; 

-.vi 1 thai ever ei owdi d the ath- 
letic field was present—more than 1100 
prisons paying to witness the co il 

1 1 >m this borough hundreds of per- 
sons went to the county seat. The 
Reading Railway Company run two 
special tn Ins, the trolleys carried 
capacity crowds, all the automobile 
trucks In the borough were pri 1 
Into sc rvlce as Jitm j 1 and made spe- 
cial trips, .- cores of prB ate automo- 
biles v. cut from here   and, not    to   he 
outdone, one enthusiastic farmer liv- 
ing on He- outskirts of the borough, 
went to the game In a large bay wag- 
on  draw n   by   two horses and   I  " ' 
.1  great  crowd of young  loyal  rooters 
who v. hooped   il   UP for  fair. 

The  crowd   was       good   mil.evil   .n- 1 
tliu entire - - •       ted a col- 
orful scone.    Tl ■   an I blues    1 
Coiifcl hi . - and the <■ d and v Mto 
of l!|i;«l en, Lelng |>r< 1 wely illspi 0 ' 1 
IVHII ••■« forme' 1 'i natlng. 

Then   was one particularly sad f   1 
1 lire connected \\ Ith I ho game and this 
was dm- entirely to    the    No 
managemi nt     The polii    n 

.I'll   worse  than   last   year.     'I lie 
f itment accorded Conshohockcn by 
be crowd was abominable and very 

little effort was made to better eondi- 
dejis. Long I ■ fore the game ii 1 
be crowd surged oul on the playing 

and nol  single move was ma le 
o     have   il      removed.       II      was     1111- 
1.■]■ these conditions thai the game 
in-, ,\  and  as  the contest   pi 

rther oul on the field the crowd 
flocked until the playing of it--- '■ 
vas Interferred with.    As a climax to 

these condition me  had  to   i"> 
.-ailed with aboul elghl minutes of the 
fourth period remaining to be played. 

Manager Mock, of tha Bllllken Club, 
is to be congratulated for the grand 
team he  i In   pla< tng on the 
:i. id to represent his town, it was the 
grandest  fool ball team ever gathered 
together not only in Norristown, but 
in the valley,  save the one which  eon- 
,iu,in d 11 am I tonehohocken. Nev< r 
before In the history of Norristown 
lid their team 1 tart > -ore against 
Conshobooken   srlth   such   ■   group   of 
finished   players   and   never   before   did 
the manager of a Norristown team 
part with so much of the filthy lucre 
In order p. secure pisyera as did Man- 

Mael<   in   his  effort   to   beat   1'on- 
■hohooken and the sole ambi- 
tion of Norristown. 

The names of the stars playlnR with 
Norristown have been withheld, but it 
s a well-known tact that nol more 
tour of the regular Bllllken Club p 
is were in the came and when K 

■er   was   disqualified   along   for   their 
side show ill the pugilistic art, anoth- 
er "ringer"  was sent   in for Norristown 
,nd with all dm- respect  to Keyser h 
must   be   admitted   that   his   Substitute 
was far bis superior. He was simply 
a bear-cat and why he was not used 
earlier In the game cannot be under- 
stood unless it was the idea to save 
him and si ml him in fresh In the last 
period. 

Manager Crawford gave Bllllken the 
privilege of getting the best to be bad 
to  play  against   ins  team and    maki 
tin-      game      interesting.     That      Mack 
n,ek "Bob" at  his word  is very    evi- 
lent tO all who saw- the came, lie 
halted at nothing within his power to 
win the game and while  his team   WS 
defeated it  was not    disgraced.     Tha 
score was more of a base ball Uian a 
(Oot  ball  score. 

While   all   praise   is   due   NorrlStOWn 
for the showing made by the team 
there is one thing to be considered and 
thai is the fact that while the Bllllken 
players  ware  all   trained  to  the minute 
and In perfect oonditlon Conehohooken 
was   In   miserable shape.     I'ownall   bus 
not been in shape to play since the 
Blue Btar game, although   he   would 
not remain nn the lldeline. Yel.sley 
was in no condition to stari the R ime 
and was forced lo retire early in the 
second half. Topli-un was unable to 
be at the game at  all  •'""1   under  these 
conditions Manager Crawford's team 
had to work all the harder to make 
the score ii did, and only goes to 
show what  a grand combination    the 
local team is when they are in good 
condition. 

As is always the case on Thanksgiv- 
ing Day, tha came was entirely too 
late  in   starting and   it   was     time     for 
ib 1 'irst half to be over before the of- 
ficiate arrived on the ground. Not such 
important game should be called to 
■tart later than 11.30 o'clock, but the 
time set for 1 be sarting of the   game 
was 3.If. and il was more thnn l,f 
when play began. 

ConahohOCken   was  the  first   lesm to 

(Continued on Fourth Page) I (Continued on  last Page). 
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WEST SIDE NOTES 

THE DOINGS OF OUR SISTER BOR- 
OUGH CONDENSED FOR READY 
READING. 

-  tit   and   Mrs.  John  Etishel  Jr. are 
at ions on  I lie birlli 

of a son. 
—Miss Mar] . I, of PhUs lei- 

id    Mi>. John 
!:  upper Port street. 

—A decided change  for the   » 
tooK  , -.  in tlie condi- 
tion   of   B| Ami   Tiainor,   Who 

ill at lie.- home OH upper 
Ford street, tor the past several days 
and she is  now  seriously  ill. 

TUt    store    i-i    i-i    Fort 
which for a number of   years  was 

aui ant but  a bleb 
hi..  t>< - D     ICI at  tor several months 

1 een ri nted by Paulaon brotae.s 
ii up as a tailoring 

tailors     have 
operate!    an  ea« 

bment  on   Payette   street, 
kui. bul  this has been i 

a-Hi the conten ed to the 11 ■■■ 
stand. 

In |   :,  .       , . • eleventh aaniver- 
Mr   ami  Mrs. 

i   Wickllne  entertained   a   num- 
ads at theW bom« on upp r 

.  11. on  v.Viii" 
A most enjoyable time was    spent    by 
all .pr«ti<'i:i and at a   late   hour   the 
feller's were    invited   to    the    i 

re a bounteous   rep    i    bad 
an .:.   Persona  w« re 

e{ijL   from    Manayunk      Etoxborougb, 
sland and the I onsuohoefcens. 

n,r-The services at the Free bapt.et 
■ Sunday will be of a sp< 

btlure and will be conducted by the 
p Inns; Ivania Railroad    Trull Hitters. 

II be tiir. e servlci   . the first 
or width will be held ■ A   .; 

be  utternoon  the  service   will  be 
J      started at  2.30 o'clock    and  lu    lh« 

SO o'clock-    Thi 
rtll be  William A. Tenney end  v. l. 

mon . V. Gray, of thi 
ir . ir b oi i hilaih Ipiiia 

y^ . ; render wx al a ■- 
nous at each service. 

i he wedding of Miss Marj  Bowe, 
I street am!  .Mr.  Howard 

Boyle, of Wissahickon, was solemniz 
t,     "eT'ln -fll.  Gertrude's Church,  y 

,       day afternoon, in the presence of an 
assemblage   which   filled   the   edifice 
to   its   capacity.   The   ceremony   v .tg 
performed by the rector Rev,   I 
Quinn.    The   bride   was     attended   bj 

. Ni ii. Boyle, B I 
!. liar of tlii 

groom, as bridesmaid, wHile 
Bowe, a brother of tlie bride acted 
,-.s groomsman, following the cere 
monj a reception was held id tlie 
birda'a lame Later in the ev olng 
the com ■ I ;' on their honeymooil 
and. on their return win take up tb ir 
residence  in  their     newiy | 
home in Wissahickon 

—Anno   M.    widow or    Benjamin 
R|  ell, died B1  the home Of her son In 
law, William Ruth on Crawford ava- 

il i      irl..   hour on  \ 
morning,   following   a   protracted   JW 

nue to the Infirmities of hea i d: 
vanced age.    Deceased was more tli in 
eighty  years of age.    She i* am 
by   the  following . children:     B 
wife of John   Rishel,  Sarah,   xrltt   of 
William  Ruth;   Mary, wife of Kcub.n 

rtlej;   Frank, George    and  Bart- 
:■; m  Rlsell, all of this borough.   T is 
funeral will take place from the home 
of William Ruth on  - umlay afternoon 
Services will    be  conducted    at    tie 
house at 2    o'clock, and   will 
charge of the Rev. J. Wharton 
ley.    The  Interment   will be made Hi 
the Gull Cemetery. 

—To-morrow evening at S o'clock 
in the Free baptist church the follow1 

lag Interesting program will be reud- 
ered. TMs entertalnmenl is in the 
Interest of the choir. A silver offer- 
ing will b<   taken at the door. 

Piano i -'u t 
bet the Anthem Swell    Choir 
Polo      Selected. 
Melody of i-ove  Violin and Piano 
Vocal Selection     Union Quartette 
i.,1,1c Graj   Home in the West 

VccaJ BolO. 
Recitation       Mrs. Garni :o 

us of the Old Choir      Solo 
Mlnuett In G    Violin and  I la o 
What a Friend We have, Vocal Du It 
Vocal Selection      Mr. Jos. Beck 
Vocal Selection   Union Quartette 
Tenor Solo Selected. 
Violin   and   l'iano     

-ttailors- Glee   Cht ir 

Collcee Boys Held for Court. 

Two   Indents at Ursiaus Coll 
• ellogavUle, were held  In    bail    tor 

I  at  court by Magistrate    Geor;;e 
x. osl    Tin y  are i Ith < 
big tl - bungalow of Howard i.utz, of 
Heading, and stealing considerable of 
the contents.   The  bw 
; ted along the Petklomen   Creek,   a 
six   i • from the co'lege.    Tie 
defendants arrested are    Charles    li. 
Kramer and Sylvester Thomas, 
furnished bail for t-Ial. 

ENDORSED AT HOME 

Such  Proof As This  Should  Convi   oe 
Any   Conshohocken   Citizen, 

The public endorsement or a Ic^al 
Citizen is the best proof that can oe 
produced.    None better, non    stron    r 
can be had.   When a man comes    *■ 
ward    eii  - Iflei  to   his   tello* i   I- 

:i his friends and  ne  .ii- 
bors, von may be sure "ne is thorov h- 

i -nvlnccd or he would not  do I tj, 
Telling DIP e when II : 

the public good  is an act of kin I 
should be appreciated.   Til 

og statement given by a r« 
Of ( ODShOhocken adds one mon  to tlie 
many   cases   of   Home    Kndo:.- 
which   are   heir;;   published     about 
Do n's Kidney Pills.    Head it. 

William    llea'd,   po'.fc emaa,    101 
Sixth a. >: .;.,    I onshohoi let a,    B IJ I: 

real    ago, 1 had occasion    to 
take Doan's Kidney    Pills   and   they 
cured me 61 kidney complaint    I have 

Buffet ed Bln< e and have ah a % 
felt that  Doan's Kidni J   I'ilis  w   t 
BponStble    for   tlie    cure.   I   end 
tin m at ev< y opportunity." 

Price 60 cents ut all dealers.    11 
simply ask for a kidni y semi    | 
Doan's  Kidney  Pills—the    same    that I 
.Mr.   Ileald   had.    Ko. ter-.Milbura     Co., i 
Prop^,. Buffalo, N. Y.-.\dv. I 

: 

LOST:—On     Wednesday,    a    blue 
|sweater and brown   cap,    on   Hector 
street.    Finder  please  return to GOO. 
BOUDER, Elm and Poplar streets. 
, , , . 

FOR RENT:—A LIMITED NUM- 
BER OF NEW HOUSES ON WEST 
EIGHTH AVE. AND MAPLE 8T.— 
SEVEN   HOOMS,   ALL   CONVENIEN- 

PUBLIC SALE   OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

MONDAY.   NllVEMllIlR 2»th   1915 

WANTED 
"S:.   "ENT *18 fEB  MONTH.    Sea, Ko'r  Samuel   £  KUpa trick,    half'mile 

Solicitor Donnelly to Explain 
Financial Condition of West 

Conshoh:cken. 

WANTED;—tjaborator)    Assistants, 
or two yi are' i In school 
i ommerclal     laboratory.      Apply 

CHEMICAL     SERVICE        OABORA- 
Ti HUES, Inc., River Road, Vfea\ Cpn- 
shohocken. ii-^s--t 

LIGHT Aboat It, Newt to Post Office. 
2-18-tfn 

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL 
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

ALL     CITIZENS      INVITED 

Thi ible    condition    of    ihe 
position    ma.i      of 

the money cassias. Mto the     i■• 
of the borough of West Conabohopkan 
under thi   axorbttant tax rate af    ban 
mills, and wbiih   baa   eaused 
Sleepless   nights   fur   the   borOUBjh   se- 
lons on account oTf the unfavorahle 
coDBDaanl heaped upon than) by the 
property owners. Is at but to he a» 
plsined t" the paMic. 

A ie. • - meeting has been anransed 
LOI !•'. Donnelly, Borough Bo- 

• ol   >Viisl Conshobockea, wh'i baa 
given the subject considerable thought 

Ihe   iaat few years,    win    ex- 
plain   the  whale matter    from    every 

:   t i i ■ ■  su 
The ie »ting will be held in Odd 

[fellows' ii in. (the Council Chamber) 
■ in the evening of Monday, January 8 
at which time Town Counof] will 
meet for organisation. Mr. Donnelly 
proposes to fully explain the financial 
condition of the bonoHgh; showing 
how much the borooajb has benefltted 
DnandaUy Bines the taj i its baa been 
advanced, what was the condition t,!'- 
fore, iii" duties "f the eounefisaan, the 
duties of overy cltixen of ths bor- 

the need tor the Increased rev- 
enue and the necessity i'<e economy in 
conducting the affairs of the boi 
in general. 

Is well  known,   not only  by the 
Lenta of the    Wee    Borough    but 

..U who.,:, compelled to use than) thai 
he streets are hi very bad repair. The 
US     I-.:!,-     ill.     I., idiot be    limit 

allowed by law gad ret thane has 
very little done In the matter of re- 
pairs to show »li;:t ha;; become of the 

iii revenue coming Into the 
coffers of Town Council. While it is 
true that there is little te be Bees o i 
the surface, the Councilman have act- 
ad  wisely and have disposed or    the 

, ,n a j i<ii' la! meaner and 
Who attend the meeting will :-•■ shown 
iust what baa been done towards 
liquidating the great debt which had 
to be paid. The address by the Sol- 
icitor will be in the form of u black- 
board  talk and ihoai   \. bo bave I i 
prone to criticise the action or Town 
Council should make  it a  point  to be 

nt. 
■ meeting is open to the public 

in general and all citizens are earnest- 
Ij requeal d to be present, particular- 
ly the taxpayers as the  solicitor   wlH 

• or to enlighten them as to haw 
ho money Is spent.    No om   la  in   ■ 
better position to explain this Im- 
portant part of the borough's affairs 
than Mr. Donnelly and be will be 
I'uiiy prepared to answer any and af 

ig   to  the   bore 

WANTED:-Vounis- or mi l 
woman for general housework.    MRS. 
c. A. DESIMONH, t*( Payette Street. 
11-M-tfn 

DEATH  NOTICES 

RISELL    In   West   Conshohocken     on 
November  24th.  1915,  Anna  M.   ft 
ell, in the eighty-first year   of   her 

The relatives and friends of the 
family are respectfully tnvjted to fit* 
tend the funeral from her son-in- 
law's residence. William Ruth, 146 
i'raw lord avenue, West Conshohock- 
en on Sunday, November 28th, at 2 
o'clock. 

Interim r.t    private,   Gulph   Cemetery) 
The body may    be    Viewed    Sal 
evening. 

•    •    ■> 

DAVIS—la Conshohocken on Novem- 
ber 23rd. 1915, Samuel Davis, hus- 
band of the late Bltsa J. Davis in the 
77th year of his age. 

■ relatives and friends of the 
family are reepeotAtlly Invited to I 
lend the funeral from his son's resi- 
dence, Edward Q. T. Davis, Ninth avo- 

and W.dis street, on Saturday, 
Novembc r "7th. at 2 o'oloek. 

Interment, Cold Point 

IN     MEMORIAM 

In loving- memory of my Bister,, 
Mrs. iiarry Ainslee (nee Cndi), who 
diod November 1st, L815, in Bund r- 
land, Bngli nd, after a lingering ill- 
ness, aged 33 years. 

OBOcROiB  It. 11. CIIELL. 

Dyspepsia is Americas curse. To 
restore digestion, normal weight, good 
health and purify the blood use I3ur- 
dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug 
stores.   Price, $1.00.—Adv. 

Have your  Teeth  examined free erf 
charge    DR.  afEl E3RS,   Demist. x 

L 
distinction between tailor- 

made and ready-ma do. The olio 
you    ne   made    to   liko—the   oilier 
is made like >"u. 

For   instance   if   you  should 
leave your order for a suit of 

Talcne's Tailored Clothes 

$16.30   to   $10.00 

have the satisfaction of sc— 
■  your own fabric and have 

It styled to your particular fancy, 
to your own exact inches. 

Honestly, ian't the tallored-to- 
mcaaurt way, the logical way to 
buy clothes? 

Drop in and leavi your order 
now— 

A. TALONE 
1.08 Fayette Street. 

I     On Thursday, December 2nd, 1915 
on Po.-t    Kennedy    avenue,    between 
Ucrmdntpi n and RJJge fiia, A uii.es 
north ot Horrtetown, for   Wlllanj   J. 
Beeae,  Bat. 

Vii acres of good farm lund, in good 
tate of cultivation has n line old house 

with   14   looms,   hot   and   cold   water, 
bath and toilet,    porcine,    front    and 
back,  frame  out  kitchen,    cave,    ice 

• house, large lawn with .ots   of   good 
! old  shade, a good   seven  room stone 

tenant   house,   iarg*    ston.    baru   with 
I stabl.iw. l'o:  11 norses and 30 cows and 

work.   Apply ld*« Payette at 11-83-at   .naant tor Si, sows. %   born   Boors,   2 

mows that holl r.i) tons of hay e.e:h, 
chaff iioude and granaail s, sttOi m- 

I HAVE $3000 to place or 1st Mort- 
gage in ts of g looo each 
■JBO. M. S. DiailT, Next to I'ost Of- 
fico. tfn 

WANTED:—tiiri for goparal bouse- 

t> \NTED:— Trading   Stamps.    To* 
i o Tags, and all kinds of Coupons 

''ought  or  exehnnged.     Utghcmt  prices 
paid.     219   BAST   HKi'T'iK   ST„   OoOr 

'      i.en. 2-2(-(fn 

FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT with or with- 
out bom d. i !< ntrul locations, "r.." 
Recorder Oifice. ll-23-2t 

FOR RENT:—A house 1J6 Bast 
Fourth avenue. Apply to A. CONABD 
.H >NKS.   1 Fourth avenue. 2t 

FOR   RENT: —House  No.   S«9    East 
I betc.i-   street.     Apply     to     JOHN     T. 

gine House with stationery enffHkj and 
mill, corn crib, wagon hou.-e machine, 
house, cort shed, chicken house, wag- 
on scales, water In cow stalls and 
through the I uildlng. i wind mills. 3 
never failing wells, has a good mead- 
ow with running water, 2 orchards. 
This property is situated in the heart 
of Montgomery county on macadamiz- 
ed roadtSi electric lighted. Skippack 
trolley passes the door has a very fine 
building site. Is convenient to rail- 
roads, stores, and  churches, and   has 

below Spring Mill, on pjad leading    to 
Barrea Hill. 
%   Oood   Farm   Horses,     4   good     1 
Cowa, 6d Chickens,  Hay  Wagon.    Ki*- 
spring  Express,   Dearborn, Jamp-Seat 
Carriage, Rubber Tire    tiuggy.    Kami 
i art, si'iKh. Corn Shelter, Cider 1'rcns 
Fodder     Cutler,     Spring-Tooth     and 
Koike  Harrows,  3   Cultivators,   Roller, 
Mowing   .Machine.   Hay   Rake,  Tedder, 

j aide Uiii    I lew.    No.  2  ljuw.    Corn 
Maiker.  Wagon  Pole,  Rope and     I'ul- 

i leys.  Single  and  Doublatress,     <   Milk 
Butter  Churn,   Sausage  Grinder 

j and  Lard Press, I>n of Chains, S<:  of 
I Stage  Harness.   Set   of  Light   Driving 
i Harness and Set of Express Harness, 

Collars Lines and  Halters,    |  T 
, Hay,   15CK)   Bundles     of     Kodder,     17D 
bushels Corn,  1  Ton  Mill-t. 

Also a Lot of Ground 10x81 Ft. on 
Front St, and Hullock Ave.. Wewt d n- 
■hohocken, 

Bale  at   1   o'clock   p.  m.    Ccnditlons 
Cash. 

BILLES   &  TAOOART. 
i ll-23-:'t. 

FOR   RENT:—Dwelling   House.   133 LOTS  FOR SALE:—Three desirable 
West Ninth avenue.   Apply to JAMES lob              Mt   Eleventh     ivenus    rear 
FITZS1MMONS,  Tenth   avenue  be'ow Forrest street. $D.r,U to quick buyer.    C. 
Forrest  street. 11-16 tfn \.   i 
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Report   of  the Condition or the IBLOO 
SAVING  FF.ND   of     Conshohocken. 
Montgomery   County.   I'enna..   at   the 
doss of business November 11.  1915. 

RESOURCES. 
Due from Approved  Reneive 

Agents     f 405.34 
Bonds, stoeka etc  7.000.00 

Total     
LIABILITIES. 

Undivided   profits,   leas  ex- 
penBes and taxes paid   ... 

bet n in the Reese family for geuera-1 Individual deposits, Time  . 
tlous   win be sold    to   settle    estate. 

l7.eQS.94 

4S5.17 
.6,970.77 

il 

Conditions on real estate day of sale 
MELLON, ion3 Forrest street, ll-9-tfn | 2.80  P.  M     5 horses.  12 cows,    bull, 

poultry, machinery, 40 tons hay 1000 
bus. corn, 600 bus. oats, 109 bus. wheat. 
50 bus. potatoes, 5H00 bundle3 fodder 
and n:any things not mentioned See 
posters. 

Sale at 11 o'clock. 
Conditions oa personal property— 

CASH. 

STORAGE   FOR    AUTOMOBILES— 
It)   W". . :    Mar:.i;     Street.       Applv   to 
i (Mis H, o URI1 N £-24 tfn. 

FOR   SALE 

FOR   SALE:   -A  tmall  power    boil- 
er.     Inquire   JOSEPH     HAKi'.-KV,    73 
Payette strt et ii-2G-2t 

FOR SALE:—Six foot extension 
table and a couch, both as good as 
new. Apply 139 EAST KICHTII 
AVE. ll-2il-tfn 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

At a regular nesting >f the Town 
Cpuncil of the Borough of Consho- 
hocken held on Noveanher 10, 1811    be 
(DllOWlng   reaolutiOB   was   adopted: 

RESt n.vKD. that  the ■ onaovate 
Officers of  the   Borough  Of Consho- 
bockea   .,,    llKi they    arc    iicc 
authorized to enter into   a street 
lighting contract,  under  the   Bor- 
ough   scat,   with   the   Counties   Has 
and Electric Company, In the form 
submitted  io  this meeting,    pro- 
vided said eontracl  is sAtlsfacti 
in form  to  the  Borough  SotioRor, 

CSigned)   KHMIM) K.  'Vii.'. 
I'I-C si lent  of Town  Council. 

Att ist:-   ii.\i:\ \:\  Q.   FIELD, , 
Clerk of Town Council 

Approved   November  19th,   1915. 
r. .1.  BLOOMHAM* 

il'irKess. 

It 
HILLES  &  TAGGART, 

Norrlstown,  Ha. 

-rr 
ESTATE   NOTICE 

SHERIFFS SALE 

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias. 
Issued out of the Court of Common 
I'leas of Montgomery County to me 
directed, win be sold at public sale on 
WEDNESDAY.  DECEMBER 8, 1915 

at 1 o'clock  p. m..  In Court   Room  No. 
1, at the Court House, In tlie Dorough 
of   Norrlstown,   said  county,   the    fol- 
lowing   described    real   estate; 

All that certain lot of land situate In 
Plymouth Township said county, to- 
Wltj—BEGINNING on the northeast- 
erly side of KarFs 1-iine at the dis- 
tance of 20 feet from land now or late 
of Jacob Johnson, having a front on j out delay to 
said Kan's  Dane of 20 feet,  and    ex- BEI'LAH A.  SINCLAIR, 

Total       $7,406.94 
Slate of Pennsylvania, County of 

Montgomery, as: 
I. William li. Dunlap. Treasurer of 

the above-named Bank, do solemnly 
rwear that the above statement isltrue 
to the best of my knowledge and be- 
lief. WILLIAM  IJ. DI.'NI.A}'. 

Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to befort me 

this 17th day of November, 1915. 
tary WM.   WRIGHT   Nota 

Correct—Attest: 
A.   A.   GARTH W.MTF, 
SAMFEL  WRIGHT ■ 
HARRY W.  BERK. 

Directors. 

Ftblic. 

I 

Estate  of THOMAS  SINCLAIR,    late 
of Plymouth Township, Mbhtgo :*ory 
County, deceased. 
Letters of Administration1' on the 

above state having been jfriinted line 
undersigned, all persona Indebted-, to 
said Estate are requested 'to Make 
mmediate payment, and thoi/e havring 

legal claims to present the Ssrme with- 

FBIDAY, NOVEMBER 261 h 

Jesse L. Lasky Presents DUST IN FARNUM in a Pictur- 

ization of the Novel and Famous Play— 

"THE VIRGINIAN" 
; From   the   Play   of   Kirk La Shelle 

in 5 Parts 

'    . .," •- "7*1      ', 
.-■■■-: . 

t'M r 

ft.: ■ 

SATURDAY, NOV. 27th 

1 "TE G11ES" 
Presented by Shubert Co., 

H a well-known drama, feaV 
; turing TOM   FERRIS    in 

5 parts. 

4 Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

Coming WED., Dec. 1st 
"THEDA BARA" in the 
"DEVIL'S DAUGHTER" 
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tendinK of   that  width  In     length    or 
depth   northeasterly  100 feet. 

Seised and taken In execution as the 
property of Joscphlno Johnson, and to 
be sold by 

CIIAS.   E.   SCHWARTZ. 
Down Money $75.00. Sheriff. 
Sheriffs     Office,     Norrlstown,     Ta.. 

Xov.  11.  11115. 
" -1 '.I 

Administratrix. 
P.O. Address. Conshohocken ,R. F. D. 2 
Or her Attorney, 

i;i:ORGE  K.   BRECHT, 
r. O. Address, Norrlstown, Pa. 

!0-22-0w. 

^AFES     AND     DESKS. 
Street.   Cnnshohorken. 

408    Hector 
5-21-lyr. 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 

GIFTS 
91 
bl 

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT  LANZ'S 

For Men, Women  and  Children     , 
All of these pretty new things have Just come to use from the New York market and our customers wil<.. 

themselves that the values are  very remarkable. _^ 

One-Third to a Half Below Regular 
'inly limited descriptions-, can be given here for the variety is very large. Do not judge the value of1 

these artistes by the low prices advertised, for in dozens of cases they are duplicates of things now shown in 

some of the best stores in the city at   prices very much higher. 

IIIIIIHlllllllfllllSllfllllllllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllltllllllllillltllJIIIIIIIIIIllllilllllllJIIItllUIIIlIIIJllllllllllllltlllalllllllllllllltll 

100 GOLD-FILLED LAVALLIERES 25 BRACELETS AT , 

At $1.10 | *2-25 

These l.a VTaUiares are made of the finest gold- 

fUled metal and are guaranteed to wear. The pen- 

daatS arc Bngllatl finish with eoluted stones and 

pearl drops. The chains are 15 Inches long and fu 

sufficient  weight   to give satisfactory service. 

They are just the thing for the Lit tie Lady. 

Our Regular Price is $1.50 to $2. 

75 PAIRS OF CUFF LINKS 

At 55c. 

i 
S 

Bracelet* can be bought at many places and for 
many prices, but bracelets with the stock that 
these contain and with the name I.anz on the case 
In which they come are seldom found at this 
price. 

These bracelets are guaranteed to give satis- 
faction, but if for any reason they should not, a 
new one will be cheerfully furnished. 

Our Regular Price is $4 to $5 

300 PAIRS OF BEAUTY PINS 
At 19c. 

' 6 Entertai 
115 Fine Events 

—AT THE— 

■ TIE MCH SCHOOL WD1M 

Monday, Tuesday,   Wednesday 
Nov. 29,   39,        Dec. I 

| Afternoons at 3.30 o'clock 
Evenings at 7.45 J 

The Attractions are: 

OR. A. E, MR, LECTURER 

Who Performs Scientific Miracles. 

These  pins are from  our regular stock  of 25c. 
60c. pins. 

Among   M mi  are dainty   links  for ladies,   beau- E   ^„.■SHSin——_———^ 
tifuUy   hand   engraved.   .Small   links   for   boys   und = 

the larger siv.es that men Mice to wear. MEN'S AND LADIES' WATCHES 

The  links are  guaranteed  to give  the    service         I At  $8.35 

that any regular $1.00 or $1.50 pair of links will         5 
give. These  watches are  seven  Jeweled.   Klgin  BOVS- 

S meats In cases that are guaranteed for 20 years. 

Our Regular Price is $1.00 Our Regular Price is $12.50 

lllIIMIi:illHIIIIIIillllItlllltllll(|tlll|IMIIIIlltlllls||ftltIlllllIIII«tTlllll(ltltllllllllliiIflllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIf|lIlllllII   J  I 

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AND HAVE THEM RESERVED FOR CHRISTMAS 

Lanz's Jewelry Store 
211 DEKALB STREET, NORRLSTOWN. PA. 

■H-w-i-H^tin 11 11111 H 11 11oiu111»1111111 M 11Hr>m IIi in-fr»mh+ 
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TIE COLLEGE CLUB 
TRE REMML 01TETTE 

- im   < 

"Peg O'My Heart" 
SEASON TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM ANY    | 

OF THE PATRONESSES. 

Single Admission 35c 
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TOWN NOTES 

\ conference of men will be hold In 
tin' Presbyterian church   Sunday    at 
B.30   P.   M. 

Btwood Ptalppa, of Philadelphia, 
Bpenl   Thanksgiving    with    relatives 

.Miss Blale Davis, of Camden, N. J., 
Thanksgiving with" her parents 

on  K'asl  Tenth avenue. 
Mr. William Sniallwood will enter- 

tain the Choir of tin .Methodist church 
at his home on Kast Fifth avenue this 
evening. 

Miss Martha Jones is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Jones, of Fayette 
street 

"The sweetest music is not in ora- 
torios, but in the huniun voice when 
it speaks from itB instant life tones 
of tenderness, truth and courage." 

The Women's tlui d, of '. ulvary 
Church will hold a Turkey Dinner in 
the Parish Building on Wednesday, 
December 1, from 5.30 until 8 o'- 
clock 

Vld'a, Rebecca lx>dge will hold their 
regular meeting this evening and all 
members are'requested to be present 
as business of importance will be 
transacted. 

John E. Wetzel and family of N'ice- 
town, spent Thanksgiving lay With 
Mr. WeUel's parents .Mr. and Mrs. 
Engelbert Wetzel, of West Third ave- 
nue. 

"The thing to do is not to spend 
time in railing against the imaginary 
something we create and call fate, but 
to look to the within, and change the 
cause at work there, in order that 
things of a different nature may 
come.''   • 

A parlor social of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Abner J. Da- 
vies, 108 Kast Fourth avenue, on the 
afternoon of Thursday next, Decem- 
ber 2d, at 2.30 There Will be sp clal 
slnglnf. and all ladies are cordially 
invited. 

Owing to   the   repairs  which     are 

PLYMOUTH   MEETING 

Ti. ** Arthur, son of Mr. and Mr* 
Oscar  Young, is on the sick list. 

°* Harry Fetter, of HarmonviUe. 
Is enjoying ■ vacation with friends at 
Wyndmoor, 

** Mrs. Newton Ilorard of Mana- 
yunk. visited Mrs. Mary S, Wanklin. 
on Wednesday. 

•* Milson Cox, of Cold Point, broke 
the rear axle of his Ford automobile 
on the road at Corson station. 

*• Mrs. Emma Woodland, of the 
Conshohocken Pike, is visiting her 
son Enas in Philadelphia. 

*• Jack Cofrman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Coffman is confined to 
Mis home on the Conshohocken Pike, 
with a severe cold. 

•* Mrs. William H. Richards enter- 
tained the sewing circle of Cold Point 
Orange at her home on Tuesday after- 
noon. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Roden- 
baugh, of llickorytown, are spending 
the week with John Dougherty of Sta- 
hjfl Island. 

•* The Helping Hand Class will 
give a box party on Saturday evening 
next at the Hickorytown Mission. 
The ladies will each bring a box of 
lunch to be sold later. 

•* Tho Plymouth Friends' School 
closed on Wednesday, at noon, for the 
balance of the week. A very delight- 
ful Thanksgiving program was ren- 
dered at the school on Tuesday eve- 
ning which was not only well render- 
ed by the pupils, but was much en- 
joyed by the large attendance. 

BARREN HILL 

REV.  H. T.  HOUF   RESIGNS 

Cold Point Baptist Pastor to Work ir, 
Minneapolis. 

At the Sunday service Rev. Hor- 
ace T. Houf presented his resignation 
as pastor of the Cold Point Baptist 
Church to accept the directorship of 
religious education in Trinity Baptist 
church, Minneapolis,. Minnesota. Tht 
resignation will take effect after the 

December,   and    Mr-4 first Sunday in 
now in progress in the P, O. S. of A. { Houf's new work will commence the 
Hall, the regular meeting of the Faith 1 third Sunday in the month, under the 
Tabernacle will be held at the home 
Of Walter B. Morris, corner of Merion 
avenue and William street, West Con- 
shohocken tills evening. 

The interior of the unnex buildings 
of the Baptist Church now presents a 
most attractive appearance, with 
many booths of specially pretty de- 
signs arranged for the annual Sunday 
School Bazaar which opens Friday af- 
ternoon of this week, and continues 
through until ten o'clock Saturday 
night. On the Saturday evening, au 
OTSter Supper will be served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tagert and 
family are removing from Hector 
street to the newly purchased home 
on East Tenth avenue, below Wells 
street, to-day, 

Edward Dempsey, of West Sixth 
avenue, fell from a trolley car at 
Ninth avenue and Fayette street, last 
night when fie was returning from 
Norristown. The car was crowded 
and he was 'standing on the back plat- 
form. The car stopped to leave off 

■sis-1 e atted b.'fo.e Demp- 
sey could alight. He was thrown to 
the street and suffered from bruises. 

Michael J., husband of Mary Shaw 
died Wednesday morning at his home 
19 East First avenue. Mr. Shaw 
was taken ill about two weeks ago 
with a heavy cold. He was compell- 
ed to take to his bed and take medical 
treatment. His condition gradually 
became worse and his death came as 
a shock to his many friends who 
were not aware of his illness. Mr. 
Shaw was a well known resident and 
before his illness was employed at 
the Ivy Rock Steel Plant. Deceased 
is survived by his widow and five 
children: Michael Jr., Harry, Thomas 
and Francis, who reside with their 
parents, and Elizabeth wife of James 
Harper, of Philadelphia The funeral 
will be held from his late residence 
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. High 
mass will be celebrated in St. Mat- 
thew's church at 9 o'clock and the in- 
terment will be in St. Matthew's cem- 
etery. 

NEGLECTED  COLD  13 THE 
SEASON'S WORST  DANGER 

The changing weather and chill 
winds of November bring a crop of 
colds. Few people are exempt. Some 
suffer for a few days, some are ill for 
meeks some contract permanent lung 
troubles and bronchitis. 

Comparatively few colds lead to 
consumption, but every cold weakens 
the system and makes the person 
more liable to other diseases. Every 
cold should be watched closely. 

Draughts, overheated, unventilated 
rooms, unsuitable clothing and sense- 
less exposure are the chief causes of 
colds. Care for these tilings greatly 
reduces the danger of colds. 

The man who sits in a draught and 
exposes his body may expect a cold. 
The man who is so much afraid of 
draughts that he lives in a close or 
stuffy room may expect to contract a 
cold when he goes into the open air. 

The open window which does not 
create a draught Is the secret of prop- 
er precaution. Never stay in a close 
room, but never so ventilate a room 
that you create a draught where you 
are sitting. 

Unsuitable clothing also is to be 
avoided. The man who puts on his 
flannels in November and resolves not 
to take them off, except for a change, 
until the spring, unconsciously de- 
termines that he will have colds. 

Regulate your clothing according to 
the weather. In warm spells reduce 
your clothing, 1n cold snaps increase 
it. When you leave a heated room 
to go into the open air, protect your 
body by additional clothing. It you 
do not wear an overcoat, reduce your 
clothing when you enter a warm 
place. A little foresight Is better 
than a spell of sickness. 

•Keep-Jour head cool and your feet 
warm! Sleep in well-ventilated bed 
rooms. * Work in well-ventilated 
rooms. The neglected cold is the 
season's greatest danger. 
r : i  

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la- 
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises. 
Should be kepi in every home. 25c 
and 50c—Adv. 

pastorate of 1/athan A. Crandall, D. D. 
Mr. Houf's new work will be in the 

Sunday school, among the young pec* 
pie, organizing the men of tl*e con- 
gregation, supervising the work 
among the young women, whlqh will 
be in charge of another special teach- 
er, and he will also have charge ofr 
other activities. The church - mem- 
bership is 3700, and the Sunday 
school, which at present conlprlses 
but 125, will shortly be Increased both 
in numbers and activities. Mr. Houf 
will receive a salary of $1500 per 
year. Which almost doubles ills pres- 
ent recompense at Cold Point 

The Cold Point charge has prosper- 
ed and the work has been increased 
and diversified during the 20 months' 
stay of Mr. Houf, who was ably as- 
sisted and encouraged in all of his 
activities by Mrs. Houf, and both have 
endeared themselves to the residents 
of the community, who regret to lose 
the companionship of Rev. and Mrs. 
Honf and their. Inspiring leadership in 
the local work, but who rejoice with 
them and extend congratu.ations and 
best wishes for the success of their 
work in the new field of endeavor. 

Mr. 'Houf is already looking forward 
with keen anticipation and enthus- 
iasm to undertake the work for which 
he has especially prepared and in the 
prosecution of which his friends^feel 
assured he will be eminently success- 
ful. 

In view of Mr. Houf's leaving the 
local field, the trustees of tte Cold 
Point church have postponed until the 
coming of the new pastor the-"every- 
member canvass" which had,, been 
planned for the early winter. 

The Cold Point congregation, after 
Mr. Houf leaves, will hear supplies' 
and candidates for the pulp* and la- 
ter will doubtless make a selection of 
pastor. 

I^ast Sunday morning a |J special 
Thanksgiving sermon was ppeached, 
and there was special music by the 
choir. In the afternoon the ^regular 
opportunity was given to make .the 
uonations to the Baptist homaat-An- 
gorra, and at the Sunday scl&ol Ber- 
vlce a special Thanksgiving ekercism 
and an txtra offering was trffcdo for 
home missions. In the evenjng an 
address was delivered by Mrs. W. A. 
Petzoldt who all her life h$8 been 
a missionary among the Crow Indians 
in Idaho. Mrs. Petzoldt is now in 
the east on a visit. 

Mr. Thomas A.  May spent Thursday 
morning renewing acquaintances here. 

Mr. Josiah Kerper has been appoint- 
ed  road  boss  from'Plymouth   to  the 
Borough  Line. 

Mrs,. Mary  l.yle, of RoxborOUgh  was 
the  guest   of   Mr.  and     Mrs.   t; 
ObePle,   Thursday. 

Mi'.s Agnes Winkler. of Philadel- 
phia visited Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
McKannan, Tuesday evening 

Mr. Howard Cressman spent a 
quiet afternoon with the Colonel ou 
Thursday. 

Miss BeSBie llanlon, of Philadelphia 
spent Thursday with her relatives 
Mr. and   Mrs.  J.   Kerper. 

On Monday, Mr. J. Corbet! moved 
to his new home on Ridge Pike, form- 
erly occupied  by  Mr. CoJohn. 

Miss 1,.1'ia -Mae Cressman s pent 
Wednesday evening vis.ting her uu .t 
and uncle in Plymouth. 

Mr. Reuben Corner, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Oeorge Wanklin visited Mr. James 
Eckersley. of Wissahlckon last week. 

Mr. Hiram Johnson and Miss Clara 
l.ukens were Norristown visitors on 
Thursday  afternoon. 

Last week the Liberty Motion Pic- 
ture Company did some excellent i 
hearsing at their farm at Cedar Grove) 
The part of the picture called the 
"Wild Rose" was rehearsed by fifteen 
College Girls who in spite of the chilly 
winds did their parts well. 

Mrs. Newton Bovard. of Manayunk 
visited Mrs. Mary E. Wanklin. on 
Wi dnesday. 

Mrs. William Fulton, of Hoxborough 
visited her daughter Mrs. William J. 
McKannan last week. 

Messrs. Francis Smith. Gilbert and 
We&ley Diamond with a party of 
friends attended the I'enn and Cor- 
nell,'Toot ball game Thursday. 

Messrs. George Prader, Victor Sny- 
der.'LeRoy Swartz and Franklin 
Diamond were spectators at the Nor- 
ristown High School foot bal. game 
rifo'fsday afternoon. 

The annual Thanksgiving day sup- 
per given by the St. Peter's Lutheran 
churPh was held last evening and was 
one, of the most sucessful affairs ever 

I given/by the church- 
Preparations are being made to put 

up a, temporary stable on the pre- 
mises of Fred. Schupphaus for Drover 

Mr. William D. Lenti is suffering 
from a bad cold which he contracted 
last week while spending a pleasant 
evening in Philadelphia seeing the 
Birth of a Nation. 

Mrs. C. 1 lager, Mr*. George Miller. 
Mr and Mrs. Carver and sons. .Mis 
Laura McKannan and Sir. and Mrs. 
George Wanklin Jr.. attended the par- 
ty given to Mrs. Thomas llenninger 
of Township line, Roxborough, on 
Saturday  evening. 

At the prayer meeting service in 
St. Peter's Lutheran Church on Wed- 
nesday evening a picture of the first 
Barren Hill Church was presented to 
the St Peter's congregation by Rev. 
(!. V.. Stop as a gift from Mrs. Blanche 
Manner, daughter of the late William 

"r. 
.lodge Swartz of Junlata County 

was a visitor here for a few days, re- 
turning to his home Thursday accom- 

1 bj his brother George Swart'/. 
P Q b <• '.o have his sale 

'I hurs .ay oWiOg to the loss of cattle 
destroyed by the fire on* Tuesday 
morning. 

Mrs J. McManus, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Oberle died Monday 
evening In the St. Timothy Hospital, 
Roxborough. Funeral services on 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock 
from her husband's residence 479 
Harmon Road, Roxborough. 

BIRDS OF A 
FEATHER 

cLOCK 
To«JETHER_. 

SPR>NGJVitLL 
Spring Mill Baptist Church 

Pastor. Harry U Clouser. Bible 
School 2.30 in the afternoon. Preach- 
ing service 7.46, theme, "Which Are 
You.' Mid-week prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock. 
Come to all services and worship with 
us. 

Prosperous, well - dressed 

folks have a habit of getting 

chummy. 

Don't trail around with the 

crowd going down the Road 

of Never-Mind towards the 

town of Failure. 

Spruce up in one   of  our 

snappy Suits.   It will save- 

you-money and join the well- 

. dressed throng on the Road 

to Get-there. 

Odorless Excavating 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

(Forty Years' Experience). 
LEHIGH   &  SCHUYLKILL COAL 

FOR     SALE 

MRS. CELIA STEMPLE 
tor. Elm and Forrest Streets, 

Conshohocken. Pa. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 272 W. 

ARTHUR M. STETLER 
Undertaker & Embalmer 

1004 Fayette St.,     cousnohockea, Pa. 
Phone   291Y. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 

is the time to have your felt or 
beaver   Hat   reblocked. 

Feathers Dyed, Curled and 
Cleaned. 

f M. HARRISON, 
13 FIRST AVENUE. 

Open   Monday,   Friday  and 
Saturday     Evenings. I 

'♦♦♦^••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e 
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Girl Has Persistent Woer, With Gun 
Because he was too persistent In 

his wooing and is said to have en- 
ored to force his attentions upon 

her, Ruth Ptroud, of Collogevllle, had 
William Byrne, a mechanic, of Ard- 
uiore, arrested, and Magistrate George 
\V Yost placed hiin under $500 ball 
for court. 

The girl testified before the magis- 
trate that when she refused to marry 
Byrne he persisted in his attentions, 
and when he found his efforts were in 
vain, he threatened to shoot her.   She 

time   with    another carload 
catflfr 

ot fine ls carrying concealed deadly weapons 
and making threats. Byrne was com- 
mitted to jail. 
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Good Teeth are a Profitable Asset 

JACDBSON'S 
DEPT. STORE 
69 Favette St. 

OPVRiCMT 
Ar-n tea 

THE  SALE OF  FIRST-CLASS 

TIMEKEEPERS 

is an Important feature In our 
business, and the reason we 
are bavins many Miles in this 
line in owing to the fact, that 
we eel! Oral olaaa WateTittfc at 
low prices. We do not mi«- 

• sent our poods, hut will 
at :iii nines guarantee to Rive 
vou the full value for your 
money, v. have a beautiful 
line "f Watches, Rings, Cuff 
Buttons, Bracelets, &c. which 
it will be a pleasure to show 
you, if you call at 

i 

THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE 

RIGKTER'S JEWELRY STORE 
+    27 FAYETTE STREET, CONSHoriOOKEN 

i11111111111111 M11)11111111m-t-n-M+4-t-Miiininini 

Hccause_thcy.arej» sign of efficiency and  health.^ 
They   properly   masticate  food,  thus  Insuring  diges- 
tion which alone iii-omotvs health. y 
They are admired by everyone and  often  nelp    per- 
sons secure positions of trust. 
So with health and appearance In your f4vor you cuu 
tackle opportunities and accoMplI h  •■ 

HOW  ARE  YOUR TEETH? 
Let me examine them FREE of CHARGK. 

All my work guaranteed. 

DR. H. J. MEYERS, Dentist 
(Over CHILDS' Grocery Store) 75  Fayette St. 

OFFICE  HOURS: 

..Winter Clothin D ■ 

ALTERATIONS FREE 
In  our  Men's and Women's 

Clothing  Departments. 

For Men 
& Women 

OPEN    A   CHARGE 
ACCOUNT      .... 

Your credit is  good  here. All 

goods marked in  plain figures. 

Every   TFESDAY 
wniiNICSDAY 
FKIHAV 
SATURDAY 

1 TO 9 P. M. 
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November. 

"Fast through the  blustering    winds 
November hies, 

Her sombre   mantle   wrapped   about 
her face 

Where through the damp, dead leaves 
she scarce can trace 

The sodden pathway that before her 
lies. 

Around her from the   moaning   trees 
uprise 

Great, great,  grim arras that  spread 
or Interlace 

As  though they pled with1 Heaven, a 
little space 

To shield their nakedness from Win- 
ter's eyes. 

The earth is yearning for her   quiet 
sleep; 

Her labors finished, now   ehe   craves 
for rest. 

Nor man, nor nature, can aye working 
keep; 

Work done; rest comes, God's statute 
first and beat. 

November bows, and as she turns to 
go, 

She smiles to see the gently falling 
snow." 

Waves of warmth at your will, 
then comfort and coziness. 

A scratch of a match, 

1 HOUR OF IT FOR THREE CENTS 

The disappearance of Harry S. 
Trumbore. who conducted a small 
farm In the Be'.fry section, has been 
reported. Trumbore, it ls said, left 
hla home about November 7 and no 
trace of his whereabouts has been 
found. The family consists of his 
wire, two children and an adopted 
child. 

The name—Doan's Inspires confi- 
dence—Doan's Kidney Pills, for kid- 
ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skin 
Itching. Doan's Regulets for a mild 
laxative.   Sold at all drug stores.—Ad. 

Advertise in "The Recorder" 

$2.85 FOR A 
PERFECT GAS HEATING STOVE 

Use it in the bedroom when dressing, in the bathroom 
when bathing, or carry it to any room in the house. Nick- 
el top makes it a handsome appliance. 

$2.85—75c down:   75c per month. 
(Connections extra.) 

Buy yours now at the Gas Office, or send for a repre- 
sentative. 

Y 
212-14 DeKalb Street, 

NORRISfOWN. 
1st Ave. and Fayette St., 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Attend the Corn Show—December 2, 3, and 4th at City 
Hall, Norristown.    Open afternoons and Evenings. 

We have a complete line of wearing apparel for men 
and women that represents all of the leading styles. You 
need not worry about the price, as you may pay for what 
you buy with small weekly payments. 

WOMEN'S-    MISSES      AND 
-CHILDREN'S— 

Coats 
Extraordinary low prices for the best 

quality and style*. 

Women's and .Misses' l'.luck Three- 
Qunrter Length Coats, with Plush Cellar, 
Cuffs and Belt, special at   $7.50 

Arabian Lamb Coats, full satin lined, all 
Bizes,  special at         $17.50 

Black Plush Coats, Raccoon Collars, full 
length, satin  lined, special at       $28.50 

Children's Coats in  Black,  Blue and Grey 
Chinchlllu, sizes 3 to 7. special ut   ..  $4.75 

Children's Brown, Copen. Black and Navy 
Coats  In   Boucle  Cloths,  with   plush    <' 
and  cuffs,  belted effect,  special at....$3.75 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS 

Beautiful Fur Trimmed    Suits,    special    at 
$15.50 

Junior Suits, Fancy braid and velvet trim- 
med, special at $12.50 

Ladies' Tailored Serge and Crepe Suits, 
Special at    $14.50 

BIG VALUES IN FINE FURS 

Beautiful Fur Sets ,•-   5 to $:0.O0 
Ladies* Black Muffs $4.75 to $151.00 

Wonderful Stock of Sweaters 
At All Prices 

Angora   Caps   50 Cents 
Scarfs   to   match   98 cents 

Men Here's 
News for  You 

Overcoat  tlm« Is here.    Read these    Items    now 
and act promptly. 

BALMAROONS—the popular overcoat of 
the season .. $10, $12.50, $13.50, $15 

Form Fitting   Overcoats—hundreds   prefer 
them to the other styles—great choice 
from .*  $12 to $20 

Black and Oxford Dress Coats—three quar- 
ter length, large assortment at 

$15, $18 and $20 
Storm   Overcoats—52   inch    length,    large 

shawl or convertible collar, warm   and 
durable at $7.50 to $20 

GREATEST STOCK OF SUITS IN TOWN 
All the newest styles and fabric. 

Prices are 
$10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20 

BOYS' SUITS,    OVERCOATS,    REEFERS 
AND MACKINAWS 

CARFARE ALLOWED ON ALL PURCHASES 

OPEN 
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 
EVENINGS 

BLOCK'S 
NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

FREE AUTO 
DELIVERY 

MADE 
EVERYWHERE 

M 
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on tlie top of a hill, to which the 
people fleck In large numbers when 
I hi' sun goes down. He would have 
us see the Interior   of that  bin 

audience, the choir, the pre u her, 
to recall again the burning un ssages, 
and the results which followed, when 
men and womi n In large Humbert 
turned their faces to tin- Kingdom Oi 
God. Be would have us see to-nlgbt 
the interior of homes made happier, 
brighter, better; women, whose faces 
beam because heavy loaav have been 
liftctLifircm their hearts, cmldren who 
rejofte beiuse father is a different 
mall 

A. i at   the    recent  Conven- 
tion of i ;.;. n en n Philadelphia told 
us tiow in passing on a train Ihrougn 
thcvi.rid districts of Arizona, there 

to him a series of the most 
beavtlful pictures. The arid desert 

ii. sed. Beautiful fields of green 
appeared, and soon gave way to those 
of ttie ripened harvests, and to visions 
of Bhttutlful cottages and contented 
homes beside some sparkling -akes 
He turned, to the conductor to ask 
through wftat wonderful region th*y 
ue.ro passing, and in a word the of- 
fi all from his mind by say- 
ing "Mirage" Yes, the series of pic 

♦"V^iflts wcrt imaginary, superinduced 
by special conditions of atmosphere 
and heat. But tonight, you look on 
more wonderful pictures, as Cod pre- 
sents to ypu "all His Goodness." ami 
instead of crying "Mirage," your soul 
exclaims "Reality," 
God's  Goodness   Must Pass Into Us. 

Is this all that it takes to make a 
,' Thankful people? If so, we might 

expect to find Israel from that time 
such a grateful Nation as Jehovah 
wished them to be. But they were 
not. If we turn to their Historical 
Books, we find them filled with the 
narratives which show their lack of 
gratitude to their Creator and Pre- 

i rver. ii we turn to their prophets 
we find them bitterly rebuking them 
because they are not conscious of the 
goodness of Jehovah; "she did not 
know that it was I wiio gave her corn 
and wine." If we turn to the Psalms, 
we find one exclaiming "Oh that men 
would praise the l/>rd for bis good- 
ness."    What is the matter? 

The explanation is that there Is a 
second step needed in the process of 
making a thankful nation. You have 
heard of the London artist who used 
his powers to portray the seamy Bide 
of the life of the metropolis. He 
painted the poor, the vicious and the 
distressed. One day his own son 
disappeared, and later, in great agony 
and after personal search, he redeem- 
ed his son from the abyss of degrada- 
tion, of which he had now hlmsell 
tasted. Then he returned to his art 
with a new power. He declared that 
previously the misery1 of London had 
Passed Before Him and now It Was 
Burned   Into  Him.   .. . 

It was so with Israel. God's Good- 
ness had passed before her, but not 
Into Her. Hut that time was to come 
and it did come, as it must come to 
every nation, and to every individual 
when the Goodness of God passes not 
only Before Him, but into him, burn- 
ed in, as by fire. 

You know how it is when your son 
oXLdaunhti'i- brings home a piece of 
wood, with a pretty design on the 
outside. Certain words, designs, are 
tiiere represented. But anon that per- 
son takes a burning needle and then 
retraces the design with fire, and now 
it apjiears with a far greater imprcs- 
siveness. After the captivity, Israel 
had burned into her the sense of the 
Goodnessjof God. The student of the 
scriptures knows that it was only 
alter the fires of the ' captivity in 
Babylon that Isreal, could sing, "Je- 
hovah is good, and His mercy endures 
forever." 

Surely the light of the European 
I erntflagration, and our own providen- 
tial exemption from its mis ie. 
should be the burning pencil of God,, 
by means of which His goodness shall 
not only pass before us, but be burn- 
ed into o'nr very souls. 
His oooanecs Must Pass   Beyond Us. 

Great astonishment has recently 
been expressed at the enormous sums 
of gold which some of the ollicials, 
the rajahs and the mararajahs, of 
India, have produced and placed at 
the service of the British empire. 
It was not known that there was any- 
thing like these prodigious sums of 
gold in India. But the mystery is ex- 
plained when we are told that tor 
years, yes for centuries, "India has 
been a veritable sink for gold. Sin 
has received a great deal, and never 
has parted with It, never passed it 
on. It passed into her. but never 
beyond her." 

And such was the critical situa- 
tion   for   Israel.     Tin-   AM    and   I 

In ii:       :'.ing of  a   thankful 
people  had   been   passed,       Then    the 
richest   gold   of  God   passed   to   her   in 
the form of the Person and the Teach- 
ings   (if   Christ.     Anil    how,   like    India, 
she mi disposed to hole"  all she had 
rec'-iwil. What student does not 

It the crisis which presented Itself 
■v Insofar as some of her people, 

followers cif the Christ, learned the fi- 
nal great lesson of Qod, that His 
Goodness must not only Pass Before 
U», and then Into Us, but also Beyond 
Us has th»- world been blessed and 
helped; while for the portion Of the 
I"' pie who refused to carry out the 
mandate   tci   Abraham,    "in   Thee   shall 
All the nations of the world be bless- 
ed" there has been the missing of th< 
"ti.h- which taken ai Its flood leads on 

fortune, and omityed all the life is 
bound  in shallows  and   miseries." 

Such is the final step in the making 
1 '' ■• nkful i pie, The G Ii i 

God must pass beyond us. It must 
pass  beyond  us in the form ol' .lustier. 
. lod   has poured out   on   Unerl   i    His 

iious blessings.     What  doth  He 
il of us?   "iIe looked lor J 

f     the  Book,    And does Hs find It? 
'Ha  looked  tor Justice and behold    a 

cry." Of old. alcim,- the .Indian hitth- 
Ways, there were those pitiable coin- 
panles of leprous persons, tvbo Btood 
and cried: "1'nclean. Unclean." While 
even In our fair land to-day. then i. 
many   companies   and   n: I pa   In 

oclal life, who stand and piteous- 
to measures   and    cu 

and   industrial  conditions,   which affect 
iho "Unjust, t njusi." A cur. for every 
evil now torturing us would be found 
:f only men would come to know the 
liiniiliess  of  God.  and  allow It     to     pn 
beyond them In   the   form   of   social 
Justice,   it Is not JUKI in   weak   men 
to.put and  keep    strong    temptations' 
constantly before them,    it is not  lust 
to the Child to burden its i;ro\vi ,■; 

■ with the weight of early labor. 
a is not Just to a largo element of 
tax-paying women ami responsi- 
bility-sharing women, to   deny   them 
the   US!    of   the   ballot,    "lie   lool, 
.1 ust ice." 

And He looks for Mercy, the giving 
of more than  people deserve     And   He 

tor Truth, and for the Thankful 
Ration, which, out of gratitude Will 
bear  His truth to the  WOl 1 I 

.\   Pastor of mine once Bald to  me 
after     an     epidemic     of     dlptherla 
oi     his     family,   "i   ea.i   never    be 

|4hc s In.   My thinking will be 
and my   whole    life     will     he 

fferent, when i    emerge    from    this 
risi-."   it is so with this Nation,   it 
i to     be    a     different     Nation     which 
merges from  the present  crisis.   And 

what shall that Nation be? 
It may conceivably be a Mercenary 

STotion, or a Materialistic Nation. In 
thi  present  wi rid i 

macy has passed to us.   Men are 
proudly   saying  that      "The    American 
Dollar now rules tio   world."   Wi 
take a Just pride in our financial pi-e- 
minence,  Inn alas for us  If the world 
•is  us only  in the Stamp  of the Am- 

erican.   May  we  be  saved  from being 
he    Materialistic    Nation,    presenting 
Ii    Materialistic or Mercenary  Ideal. 

America   may     also,     conceivably, ' 
emerge from  this Crisis as the  .Milita- 
ristic  Nation.    A     period    of    nervous 
dread  la passing over    the    land    lest 
this  be so.     Hut   Militarism  is   a  spirit 
Proper defense   Is  a   duty,     l-'or  une,   I 

i   faith enough to believe in 8 peo- 
ple  who  can   discharge  the    duty    of 
reasonable defense without being con- 
tused With  the lover for war.     It will 

take a very great deal to turn tin  Am- 
erican people Into the Militaristic peo- 
ple. 

America   may     also,     conceivably, 
temerEJe With  B  far greater and   nobler 
ideal,  namely, that of the    Missionary 

n.    I use that term in its original 
meaning, of the Nation, which, thank- 
ful to God for His abundant    mercies, 

i I.eves it has a mission to the world. 
To discharge  that  mission    we    must 
nobly  face    our    own    problems.    We 
must   cure  Injustice.     We   must      listen 
to and satisfy, all reasonable cries  for 
fairness which arise in our own land. 
•The goodness  of  God  must be  shown 
to our    fellows.     We     must    vindicate 
Ills leadings in the plantings   of   this 
country.    Then,  with  our    own    Ideal 

oi      1   we can give to the world what 
Hod  in  His  mercy  has    wrought    out 
in, and for, us. 

"Not Unto Us" 
Not  long ago, there was held. In one 

>f the cities of Belgium, a large meet- 
ing of the citizens.    At one end of the I 
hall, conspicuously displayed so    that 
'II could sec, was a sign which, told 
the purpose of the gathering.    It read , 
'.Mi rei aux Americans," "Thanks to ' 
the Americans." We know why those j 
thanks were offered; for Hie liria.l | 
which we had sent to'them in time to j 
keep them from starving. Ilow proud 
wo are of that. 

Hut will there conn- a prouder day? 
Can  we look   forward   to a   time   when 
:n a gathering of ail the nations, there 
shall  lie such  a sign,  and  not  for  the 
material bread alone, of which we 
have a generous amount, but rather ' 
for other things, for deeper things, for 
ideals of life, for ways of living, for 
the picture of a Nation of Qod and 
bringing forth the fruits thereof. 

And if that day shall come, and the 
thanks of the world be offered to us. 
shall we not then do as ilayden, the 
famous  musician   did,   when,    for     the 
last time be was carried Into a hall 
and listened to the rendering of his 
own    oratorio,    "The    Creation.'1   At 
one point, the audience, carried away 
by their deep feelings, rose, and turn- 
ing b.ward Ilayden, expressed their 
appreciation of his great work In out- 
bursts of praise and cheering-. Hut 
I lay.l.-n, rising, waved I,is hand to- 
ward heaven and exclaimed, "Not to 
me. It came from there. It came 
from  there." 

-May God make us a thankful, and 
then fore,   a  lasting  people.     May     Mis 

I Iness pass before us, and Into U3 
and in\ond us. May we be the UgM 
Bringer to the Nations, the Apostolic, 
the Sent-people, of Jehovah,   And. in 
the day of our triumph which injures 
none,   and   helps all   the  peoples  of  the 
world,  maj   we reverently    Bay    "Not 
unto us. Oh Lord, not unto us. but un- 
to Thy name give glory, (or Thy mer- 
oy and (or Thy truth's sake." 

tjO, 
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ALCOHOL 3 PElt CENT. 

AVegelable Preparalton ForAs- 
similaiiiigihcfoodarelRi-fjiifr 
liiigllicSiomachsaiitlBi 

IHi'tjiila- 
OMCttsf 

INFANTS/CHIIDKEN 

Promotes DirfesflonflteerfU- 
ncss and ResLConlalns neilhtr 
Opiuat.Morphirti. iwrMiucraL 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

£taptcfOMD&\l<TEUmim 
Rapia Sad" 
jVx.Srnaa* 
MM/e&Us- 
j&Oml* 

Bfcasw 
ChnfMSimr. 
Vtj/ajnmtknrr. 

Apcrfed Remedy for ConsUpa 
t ton, Sour Stoiuadt.Dlanitora 
YVorras ,Co\rvulsioiis.Fcvrrish 
r,ess and Loss or SLEEP- 

laiSiniilc Signature of 

THE CENTAUR COMPASS 

NEW YORK. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

.of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

Alb months.old 
J5DO>TS-35CENT5_ 

rSnnrantped under the l-ouJaj 

Exact Copy cf Wrapper. TMC CKNTAUR  COMPANY.   NCW VOAK CITV. 
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CONSTANTLY INCREASING 
!' Is tlic number of our new depositors and they are cor- 

dially welcomed by us and soon    speak  of  the   Trades- 
men's National as my bank.     We also take a hearty in- 
terest in our old customers and  thank   them   for    their 
recommendations,  which are   much appreciated. 

********** 

1 TKffl'S NATIONAL B1K 
OF CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Open  every  business  day  0.00 A. M. to 3.00 P. M. 

Closing  Saturday  at  noon  and open  Saturday  evenings,  7.00  to 
8.00 o'clock. 
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An Unusual Magazine 

If you knew that on each Sunday ol 
year there was a Magazine printed 
that bad In it something thai would 
baten st each and every member of 
your family, you would more than 
likely see to it that this Magazine 
<..np   to your Inline regularly. 

The Magazine Section of "The Phil- 
adelphia Press" Is Blled with sel 
fiction, articles on science, literature, 
poetry, art, two pages of foreign and 
American cartons and a page of fun. 
The Magazine U handsomely Illustrat- 
ed and printaed in color and is truly a 
magazine tor the entire family.—Adv. 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS. 

,C. 

Hector and Cherry Sts. 

SPRINGFIELD    CONSOLIDATED 

WATER COMPANY 

Superintendents'   Offices: — 
Bryn Mawr and Iierwyn I/lv- 

Isions, Bryn Mawr. Pa. 

Springfield and Eddystone Div- 
isions, Lansdownc, Pa. 

Oak Lane Division, Oak 1-aue, 
Philadelphia. 

Conshohocken Division., Con- 
shohocken. Pa. 

u 
will he issued by the 

SECURITY  SAVING  FUND & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

—ON— 

Tuesday Evn'g., December 14tl; 

JOIN NOW! 

Money Loaned at 4 1-2 Per Ct. 
.Save 1-4 in interest charges 

Organized in 1895. 
20 Years Experience 

See any of the Officers: 

President—William F. Graham   i 
Secretary—William F. Meyers 

Treasurer—John R. Wood 

"We  Go  Anywhere  at  Any  Time" 
We  take Parties;  do Hauling and 
Moving.    Always  ready     and at 
your  service.      Orders     filled for 
('rushed Stone nnd Grit. 
Prompt attention given to Automo- 

bile Parties. 

CHARLES SLAVIN 
£07  E.  Ninth  Ave.,    Conahohoeken 

Bell Phone 241-.T. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children. 

For Pi . risnness, Bad Stomach, 
Teeth in? Disorders, move and 
late i he I lov els and are a pleasing 
remedy for Worms, fJsed by Mothers 
for 26 years. They never fail. AI all 
druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad- 
dress, Allen «. Obasted, l.i:<>v. 
V. v 

DIRECTORS: 
i 

John Kehoe John A. Crossm EG 
William i». Dale John P. Kelly 
Thomas P. McCoy   Qarrett J. Blanche 
John J. Albright        Christian  Speaker 

Thomas J. McOrath 

"PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A tolli'C pl*e|Niriition of merit. 
Hllpa to ar».ticutt- il-milrutT. 
For Restoring- Color and 

Beauty toGray or Faded ll*ir- 
.. v. m..i ti.umt iii-ijt.ir..>ii.     g 

This startlinu test la a positive fact 
and you can readily prove it yourself 
right in your own home. 

Valspar 13 the remarkable hot 
waterproof varnish—the varnish that 
requires no oils or oolishes to keeD it 
clean. y 

Valspar is the washable, sanitary, 
easr-u.-keepclean finish for all wood- 
work, indoors and out. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no'pay. 

For Sale ft 
H. C. MESSINGER SONS. 

rlonsboroo!:cp, 

WILLIAM WEIGHT 
Fayc-tte Street  a'.;ove   First  Ave. 

CONSHOHOCKEN,    l'/.. 

HARDWARE 
CtTLKUY 

TOOLS, 1-TC. 
Orders    for    Iron    taUen    and 

promptly 0> ivered. 

A.   B.   PARKER 

Optometrist. 
210 DeKalb Street, Norristown 

EYES   CAREFULLY    EXAMINED, 
LIIN3ES ACCURATELY   GROUND, 
EXPERT   FRAME   ADJUSTING. 

There is Nothing 

better for Nervous Debility or to 
build  up a run down  system  than 

DR.    HURL'S 
DANDELION   TONIC 

mosl excellent for all Liver, St"m- 
ach and Nerve ' roubles. All 
Drugglsat   have   It. 

HARRIS &  LION 

Paper-hangers and Decorators 
14 West Elm Street 

Bell   Phone, 136-L. 
Will   Show Sample* at  Your  Home, 

if   Requested. 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FIJNEHAL DIRECTOR 

COR. HAWS AVE. & MARSHALL ST. 
NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

Conshohocken ''ails    Promptly    At' 
t«-aed to.    Uell Phone. 

(Automobile Service,* 

E.   J.   W.   LUCAS 

'OHIO"   PAINTER    AND 
PAPERKAifGER . 

Any one wishing my serviceid;op 
Postal rind I will call with SAMl'L 
of the latest kind of Wall r 

Beffr.ates  Cheerfully given    vn 
ftrndes i-C Painting. 

E. J. W. LUCAS. 
20 East Hector Str^eJ 

F. & J. H. DAVI$ 
BEST GRADE COAL 
LIME, SAND and CEMEN^ 

Orders promptly filled 

YARD:—Elm  and Cherry   Sts. 

e 

.1 
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UNDERTAKER and 
EMBALMER 

JOHN J. SHINNERS 
(Licensed  Embalmcr) 

251    EAST   EIGHTH    A"ENUE 
Uell  Phone 283-Y 

DR. WM, OTIS GALBREATH 
Osteopathio   Specialist 

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
DISEASES 

321 Land Title BId'g., 
Broad   and   Chestnut   Sts.       PHILA. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
112  W.  Ninth  Avenue/ 

Monday  Evenings 

GOLD SHEAF FLOUR 

hr 

Made out of 
!^» 

Selected Wheat m 
The best for Cakes, Pies anc. 

Breck, Try a bag—your money 
beck if not suited. 

Dried Brewers aralus.^jRilei 
UcJon Grains, "Sugarota Dairy 
Feet!, Cotton Seed Meal, Gluton 
Meal. Old Process MeaJj RoCIf 
Salt—Salt by the bag. ii' 

OATS,  CORN  AND  BRAN 
Always on hand. Prices right. 

Uivo ua a call. 

Henderson Supplee # Son 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimmiMiiimimi 

THE SAVINGS WHICH IT 
HAS TAKEN YOU A LIFE- 
TIME TO ACCUMULATE 
MAY   BE   DISSIPATED 

within a year from your death if 
you name an Individual as your 
Executor. The proper administra- 
tion of an Estate requires as great 
SkH) and experience to properly 
conserve It as was required in its 
accumulation. We have a thor- 
OUgh, trained Knowledge of the 
administration and management of 
Estate* and are able not only to 
conserve your wealth, but also to 
Ini 1 ISC it. Our cliarges for ex- 
perlenoed management, and the 
charges for an individual for in- 
experienced management, are both 
(Ixed by the law at the same 
amount.    Which  will  you select? 

THE M!TGC» 
The Oldest  in the County 

Norristown, Penna. 
Louis   M. Chiids,  Esq.,  President 

Reese   P.  Davis  , 

J.  Aubrey Anderson 

!!IIMIIIIIUi:iilIilil|l||||||K.liilllil|!.llilll! 

Directors 

VOICE CULTURE 
Madeline R. Daly, 
227 Spring   Mil   Ave., 

Oor.sl-.ohocken,  Pa. 

—Classes Formed- - 
Call Evenings. 

!N„ 
E 

in the Selection .>f a Home 

Beverage Asserts Itself 

When 

VALLEY    FORGE 
SPECIAL 

is the Choice;  Wholerome, 

VITALIZING:   BBER   ',.r 
the  FAMILY ami  UUEST. 

Made to be Helpful 

Bottled   to   Plcaso. 

SCHEIDT BREWING CO. 
NOEEIfiTOWW, PA. 

HARRY IMRTIN 
15 Payette St., Conshohocken 

Contractor 
CARPENTRY    and     BUILDING 

Louelhi It. Holland 
CHILDREN'S   HAIK   CUTTING 

A    SPECIALTY 
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment.     Fao 

la] Massage. Shampooing. 

Appointment at your residence. 
210 E. 4th Ave, Conshohocken. 

'Phone 322 X. 

CHARLES F. MONTAGUE 
Residence, wo W. Eighth Avenue, 

Conshohocken,   Pa 
Collection of nags, Rubber, Rones,. 

Carpet, Metals, etc Good rr'ces. 
rostaJ cards receive prompt attention. 

WILLiAM W'.CKER 
Formerly with H. C.Missingers Sons 

TIN   ROOFING   AND   SPOUTING 
HEATER  AND  RANGE  WORK 
Snop   and    Residence:—'228   E. 

Seventh   Avenue. 
Phono 222-W. 

CAfyCER CURED! 
BY  i>R. II. w. SWARtra 

WONDERFUL TREATMENT 
A perfect and permanent cure with- 

out the use of the knife. 
Xi 1  CORE,   Nn  I'AY 

cer Is not a   locul    disease    and 
Ot be  cured  with  the knife. 

For further particulars address DR. 
'. B. HOLCOMB,    UW   Seventeenth 

SL,  1'hila.,  Pa,    Oillce consultation  by 
• cppolntment. 

Advertise-In  "THE RECOHDKU" 
Advertise  In   THB  RECORDER" 
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LITTLE'S OPERA HOUSE 

. Cm^OCH°ACSKSEVACDEvTLHLE
E
H0ME °F G°°D M°V'NG P'CTURES AND, 

c.ocT ...    „    BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES   ' 
FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK, CAPITAL   AND  SURPLUS $250,000. 

BOARDING AND LIVERY 
IRVIN  MOORE,  FORREST ST., BET.  HECTOR AND ELM. BELL 64-X 

BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE REPAD2ING 
JOSEPH   W.   CAVMNAGH, TORRE3T   & WASHINGTON ST. Bell Phone 274 

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 
LUDWIK   B.   KOWALKOWSKI,   16   MAPLE STREET BELL 263-D 

CONFECTIONERS 
THOMAS  H.  FERRIER. TOBACCO     CIGARS       AND       RESTAURANT 

CONSHOHOCKEN FLOURMILL 
HENDEROSN  SUPPLEE   & SONS       PROPS., CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

CIGARS AND POOL 
R.  J.   CRAWFORD,   PEOPLE'S   G1GAR STORE, 2nd Ave. & FAYETTE ST 
E. J. BROWNE FORD ANDVRONT STS! WT CONSHO! 

CONSHOHOCKEN MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
M. DALY, OFFICE AND YARD:   231-3335   SPRING   MILL   AVE. 

H.  KLEINMAN 
DRY  GOODS 

57   FAYETTE   ST. 

FLOUR FEED AND COAL 
S. & J. PUGH, FAYETTESTREET BELL PHONE: 4f 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
GEORGE  M. S. LIGHT,      203 FAYETTE   STREET, BELL   PHONE   100 
HEYWOOD  INSURANCE  AGENCY, 64 FAYETTE ST. BOTH   PHONES 

H. J. WILLIAMS, PROP. 
KEYSTONE HOTEL 

FIRST   AVE.  &   FAYETTE   ST. 

FRANK   H. CURTIS 
ELECTRICIAN 
230 E. SEVENTH   AVE., PHONE   348-A 

LUMBER, PLASTER AND CEMENT 
JOS. C. JONES & SONS, HECTOR <t CHERRY  STS.   BELL  13    KEY. 50W. 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
CHARLES E. McGRATH, KEYSTONE 2-R 6th AVE. «. WELLS ST 

MOVING AND HAULING 
D. A   M.   McGUIGAN,   242   JOSEPHINE  AVE., W.  CONSHO,,  PHONE 405M 

J.  L. LONG, 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE 

WHOLESALE   AND  RETAIL, 48  FAYETTE  ST. 

PHARMACISTS 
WILLIAM  NEVILLE, FIRST AVE &  FAYETTE   ST. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
CONSHOHOCKEN   PHOTOGRAPH   STUDIO 

PHONE   206-A 

69   FAYETTE   ST. 

DR. D, R. BEAVER, 
PHYSICIANS 

FOURTH AVE. A  FAYETTE  ST.      BELL PHONE 

F. DAVIS, 916 FAYETTE STREET 
PLASTER AND CEMENT 

BELL  PHONE  317-D 

28  FAYETTE  ST. 
SHOE REPAIRING 

JACK    MOORE—Electric   Machinery,       PHONE 375-X 

STATIONERY AND SPORTING GOODS 
GRAHAM & JOHNSONS NEWSEMPORIUM 50 FAYETTE ST. 

H. KLEINMAN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

ALL LINES 57 FAYETTE ST. 

JOHN  D.   HAMPTON 
TAX COLLECTOR 

TAILORING 
ALFRED   FERA &  CO.. 10-12 HECTOR ST. 

119   FAYETTE   ST. 

BELL  PHONE 228-A 

TINSMITHS, ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
MULLEN   BROTHERS 1J4  FAYETTE   ST 
H. O. CAMPBELL, COR. HECTOR & ASH  STREETS.  BELL  l*HONE 379-L 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
M.  F.  MOORE. FIRST AVE  &  HARRY STREET, BELL 330    KEY. 9-Y 
WILLIAM J. MILLER. 321 SPRING MILL   AVE., B^LLTPHONE  40-A 

VICTOR MACHINES AND RECORDS 
J. RAK03KY, PHONE 312 \V 73 FAYETTL »T, 

*-L 
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GULF MILLS 
>1$M9   CF    INTEREST GATHEREl 

BY OOR LOCAL CORRESPOND 
ENT   FOR   OUR   READERS. 

°LAN   EXTENSION 
OF   FAIRMOUNT   PARK 

Mrs. Sallic McDowell iB makliu 
UnproTementa to her property at tin; 
place. 

. oncrata tteps and walks have been 
laid   In   Croat   of the   Maaterson  real 

i   : !   M< i hiiiucsville. 
.. .r ura , ,mpbi .1, of Phils 

I   . .i .--....>■ with ii.-I 
Mrs.  William  Sprugg at this place. 

Music lovers from Gulf Mills att< ad 
ed a musicale given m the Calvarj 
Baptist iiurch in Norristown 01. 
Tuesday sv< ning. 

(van Prltchard, who has been pass 
ins u  week  with his sister,  Mrs.  Wil 
iiain  :.i .mm   ui tins place, returned 
to N( \v  York on Tu.-uday. 

..iiii;   i' s.ier, one of the oldest 
reside:.ts  of  Golf   -Mills,   is     spending 

■   time with hi c slater,   Mrs.   So 
phta  McQuire in Germantown. 

B ymoad Graham   has   socurod    R 
D   I a   driver for     Irvin     Kulniei 

During the summer and early fall lu 
waa employed by the Bn'n Mawr Ic< 
('oirpany. 

■ schools of Upper Merlon town 
siiiji clow I on Wednesday afternooii 
and will remain closed until Monda> 
poornlni in observance of the Thanks 
giving holidays. 

lii".• i; .--, were held in the parisi 
house of Trinity Mission at 10 3 

!: oil Thanksgiving morning, an 
in the evening at S o'clock. Rev. Ro 
bert M. Beckett mlniater-ln-charge 
i c     be i the sermons. 

Mrs. Diana Bicking, of Gulf    Mills 
is visting her sister, Mrs.    Hilton    it 
Newark,  \.  J.   The  latter baa 
uqlte ill lor seme    time,   and    gTO-vi 
lears  ore entertained  for her  i 
i ry. suffering from  allmehl 
due to advanced age. 

The books  of the    library  of    tin 
Gulf Christian  Sunday  School will  In 

mill    olaaatfl id    and  i 
order to have the work done .*s son 
as  possible,  the    superintendent  ha; 
requested  that   all   books   he  returns 
to the library on Sunday. 

Miss Elizabeth Stiles, of Norris 
town, who will be married to Clareuci 
Thomas, of King "of -'Prussia, in th 
near futurrj, was tendered a liner, 
shower on Monday evi ning at tin 
home of Miss Sarah Baclienheim, ol 
Powell street, Norristown. Prior to 
the "surprise," Ive hundred was play 
ed. 

Mrs. (harks W'ellard and Uaughtei 
1-ea, left on Sunday for Culpepper 
Va., where they will spend some time 
with the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryder. Just previous to th< 
( hrstnias holidays they wil: be joint* 
by Mr. V.'ellurd. Mrs Weli.ird. win 
formerly resided in the South, DM 
been a resident oi Pennsylvaaia (oi 
about two years. 

When Reuben Gregg, a stone outtei 
at the Millard-Schweyer marble quar 
riei  at   Klng-of-Prussia,   failed  to rv 
turn to his work on Monday after n 
had gone to bis hom% in PhoeniwilU 
on Saturday, a telephone message U 
the foreman, J. S.   Baldwin, on   MOB 
nay evening informed him that Grag£' 
committed suicide in a bam near f 
Phocnixvllle race track.    Gregg's son 
who also works at   the   quarry,   was 
horrified to hear of the sad news, am 
left immediate'.)' for his    home.    H« 
said bit father was very melanchol; 
the past year. 

Thomas Williams, aged about 3. 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Comly Wii 
liiin.s. of New Centreville, and a grad 
uatfc of the Norristown High School 
died on Monday at Denver, Col. H 
had gone West two years ago for tin 
benefit of his health. Death was du< 
to tuberculosis. Besides his parent 
he is survived by a widow and th 
following brothers and sisters: Mr? 
Nelson IHoefer, Mrs. . harles M. Daub 
Frank Williams, Arthur Williams an 
Miss Clara Williams. Thomas Wii 
Hams was well known at Gulf Mils 
He was born at Kir.g-of- Prussia 
where his parents resided for man. 
years. 

kululpl.ia",   pro] metropoM- 
.in park system extending   Into   ad- 
jining counties   and   connected    by 

de    bouievi rds     with     Falrtn 
ark, was taken up Wednesday by the 
alrmount  Park    Commission,   upon 
he recommendation of    -Chief    Web- 
tor,  of the  Survey   Bureau   the  com 
Ission autiiorized a   survey    to    be 

Donated Concert. 
! 

An   unnamed alumnus  "donated" a 
Friday    nignt    by 

Mil     Katlnryn Eloodgood,    contralto, 
and    Mrs.    lulith    Hatcher    Harcum, 

[all to iltr> students 
n   Mawr College.    Miss  Blopd- 

gooO's share of the program included 
an aria irom "Samson et DelUa"; Hu- 
go   Wolfs  "Verborgpnlieit,"    Augusta i 
Holmes' "L'ontio de Fees,' and Anton j 

lr.ee K.rst I Met Thee." ' survey 
and pans and esl oi cost   :,:rs  Harcum, al the i iaio, gave Bee- 

.  tor an extension    oi    Pa.r- j thovin s "Moonlight 8oa t-   ' aop'Cs 
u..t Park along boto  i: ika of thi ; Lurceuso iuilad in A flat, DoBuBseeys 

"Cl In   de l lino' and "The Maa'.c Fire 
Music" of Wiigner-IJrassln. 

Preibyterlan Church 

At the Babbaib io30 A   M. service 
■   will   preaefc  OS  "To    Them 

Mc«-n   Who Da lei    He Is Precious"; at 7.30 
ider consld ral   a     .    everal yaan j p. M. Miss Bertha G. Johnson   from 

.. .,     ,, •_.... ......v..    nt       »ha       nro. I 1.,  :-,.     n r 1     or.-.oU-      Qnhhnth     Kettnol     at. 

. thickon troni the i as to 
ort- Washington. 
Authorization   for such   survey  was 

nade under the provision of an Act 
>f Assembly of June IS, which a.ppro- 

ed |8000 for that purpose.   The 
reject  establishing     a     metropolitan 

;v park s>sti in    has    been 

Are You 
Handicapped 

By Feeling 
Poorly ? 

iljer    COIISIU. TU, .Oil    I'..     SSICIUI    jtc... [   |-.     .M.    .,|   r-i,     1.-   :...-    \j.    *v»ii->   
nd prellmmarj  surveys ol   the   pro-j India wllj  speak;   Sabbath  School at 

Fort    wasainftoa     extension   i.tfi A. M.;  M n's ("ass at i).lu A  M. 
made In 1912, by a committt 

;     DI  end c 13  offl 
it. will be the Brsl tl ae that the cit. 

as exercised it;* rights to extend it 
ark sys.em outside the boui 
hUadelpbla    county.   The    Act    o. 

01-izing the ollicic'.l  sur 
ej  and estimated schedule of   cost.- 

if acquirement of the land   spoclall. 
■rovides th il the land   to   be   I 
ibaH follow- the contours of the Wii 

ihickon creek an 1 1 h -H include sis 
wo historical spots on eitln 
he  stream   known   as   Porl   Hill, 

.!   al out ..11 acres on    - t 
-lank,  and   Militia  Mill  and        ■ - 
icres  on the  west  bank,  near  W'tlte 
marsh. 

The original study   made   by   tj 
•ark   Extension    lommittee    cuntem 

; lated   further   extension   of  this  sec 
ion of   Fairmount    Park   alohg    th 
9v*issahickon     Creek     to    Uns>i 
iuch Bchemi   would carrj1   the   Pari 

«1th n ;■    short    distance    of    tin 
ountry hone- oi Senator    Edwin    b 
are at Ambler, who was a membci 
r the committee.   The act of Assem. 
A   passed   by   the  last    Legislature; 

VI r,  limits  such    present    exten- 
•ion  to  Fort Washington, a distanc. 
f about   tour  miles  Irom  the  county 
Ine.    The  preliminary   plans  for  this 
action of tin- extension contemplates 

equirenient of about 000 acres of 
and  bordering on the  creek  to pro- 
vide an average width of about 1000 
'pet for a ,-publlc recreation park, or, 
Delusive of Fort Hill and  Militia I lilt 
.  total aereage  for in.aropolita'i  park 
imposes of about 1000 -icres In Mont- 
somery County. 
 j 

Taxpayers and property owners  of 
he West   Point  section are consider-' 
ug a proposition   to   call   a   public 
ueeting lor the, purpose of preparing 
1 petition to be laid before the Board 
f   Commissioners   of     Montgomery 
ounty, urging that   West   Point   be 

lermanently improved  by    construct- 
ng a maeadamlsed roid, the pet'.tion- 
•rs to   argue   that   Increased   traflic- 
over the highway merits    the   better 

lent. 

a be addressed bj   Mr. Joseph  Por 
ar, of chestnut Hill;  V. P. §. C  E» 
rayer   n»»e1   tg at 6.45 P. M., theme: | 
Home Mission  Work to  be Done in 
'ur   Own    Community."      l-uke    15: 

the   I a lies'     Aid     will 
neet at !.i home of rMs. Kliznb' th 
Maxwell Harry; prayer meeting Wed- 
csday; Service preparatory to the 
omnumion Friday to be addressed by 
he K- v Dwight C. Hanna, paotor of 
he l.everlnirton Presbyterian Church, 

ill at B P     ' 

First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Abner James Davics, Minister.   1 
Auno-Jiiceinvnts   for   Sunday* 

The session of the Bible School at 
9.16 A M.; "The Growing Grace of 
hral tude' i3 the theme of the pas- 

tor's sermon for Sunday mornln '- 
Services at 10.30: Christian BSndei 
Society meets in the upper social 
room, at 6.15  P.  M I  The ev. ni.ig sev-, 

i      will be of special interest, being ] 
preceded by an Organ Recital by Miss 
Marion G. Walker,   assisted    by    the 

hurch Choir and special talent. '1":..- 
hour of starting Is 7 30.; Wednesday 
ewulng next, 7.45 P. M., the mid-week 
service; wc shall be gad to havo you 
with us. 

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. > 
Luc*s County. I ""• 

Frank J. Cheney mak«« oath that ho I* 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cneneji 
& Co., doing- bu»!nes« In tho City of To- 
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that aald firm will pay the sum of ONB 
HUNDRED DOr.LARS for each and ev- 
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HAI.I.'S CATAIlP.lt CURB. 

FRANK J.   CUI'-.NEY. 
Sworn to before mo and subscribed la 

my presence, thta 6th day of December, 
A'(S?al)1<18*" A.  W.   GI.EASON. 

Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure l« taken internallf 

and acts dlrecttv upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces   of   the system.    Sena for 
testimonial.-,   free. ■  .    - " 

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O. 
8old   by   all   Druenlsts.   75e. 
Take Hnll'a Family Pills for constipation. 

Advertise in "The Recorder" 

Help You 
Back to Health 
and keep you 

at your 
Best 

Your business prospects, your pleasure and happi- 
ness—your chances of getting on in life, depend a great 

deal on your physical condition. You cannot do your best work 
when you feel poorly. Watch your health, and take good care of it. 

Don't let ill health defeat your earnest efforts to succeed. When 
you suffer from indigestion, biliousness, poor appetite, constipa- 
tion, nervousness, loss of sleep and low spirits, it is hard to look 
on the bright side of things, or to make the most of your 
opportunities.  If you are despondent and run-down, see what 

t   ^ mm 

M PILLS * 
will do for you. A few doses will make a wonderful change in 
your feelings, your looks and your actions. These pills are fine 
for the digestion. They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. They purify the blood, clear the 
complexion, tone the nerves and make you feel ambitious and 
capable. Beecham's Pills have helped ailing men and women 
for over sixty years. Gentle, safe and thorough, for the conv 
mon ills of life they are a dependable remedy that will quickly 
and surely help you back to health and keep you at your best, 

The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World" 
At All Druggists, 10c, 25c. , 

Direction* of special value to woman with »vry box 

H-: ■»»H4**»Ml*«»M'<44*4»M»M4»M1»l I 111 I 11 11 m : 1111- 

The  Countryside   Magazin". 

Beauties of the wintertime in east 
west, north and south are picturet 
anil iies«ribed in the extremely at 
tractive Christmas number of Tin 
Countryside Magazine, whose cheer; 
cover shows the third "'Country;;M 
Girl" against a background of snov 
and evergreen*. The spirit of tin 
holiday season is on every page 
There are four full pages of striking 
photographs of the world outdoors. 

Two interesting serials are conclm! 
ed this month: "A Woman's Story ol 
Her Car," by Alice Litchrield. and 
"The End of the Quest." by C. S. Bur 
ton. Our regret at the conclusion of 
Mr. McKarland's twelve "My Growing 
Garden'' articles is tempered by the 
knowledge that thi-j delightful garden 
story is now in book form. 

"Good-bye, Old Year," by Margar 
et Woodward, Is a self-allegorical es 
say on winter's benefits and the (rifts 
the passing your has left US all. But 
if you want to escape the snow and 
cold, turn to "England s Forgotten 
Wayside Villages," by Mary Kankin 
Cranston, the story of a solitary walk- 
ing nip through some of the lovliest 
Spots of all the English countryside; 
to "Discovering a Bart of America," 
a two-part story by Frank A. W'augh. 
which reveals possibilities for joyous 
adventure In "the wilds of Massachu- 
setts"; or to the idyllic "legend of 
Indian Summer,'' by Harriet Wood- 
ward Clark. 

"Palms for Winter Culture" ar;- en- 
tertainingly discusser] in an illustrat- 
ed article by Georgia Torrey Drennan. 
There is a poem by Dr. Bailey. An 
article of great interest for all who 
would Improve our country schools Is 
"The Hill-Top School" by K'.li ' Har- 
riet Nash. "When Our Friends .ill 
in the Evpniim," by lvmna Oary Wal- 
lace, offers young people a we ilth of 
suggestions on making their homes 
attractive to guests. "Toggery for 
the Countryside"' shows some of tho 
chic things the outdoor girl will ln- 
dnde in her wardrobe this winter; 
and "Th? Shop Window'' Illustrates 
and describes two pages of appropri- 
ate holiday gifts. 
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Reduction 
*9     a 

on all Our Stock of 

DIAMONDS, SILMiE, CUT GLASS, 
181 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Talking Machines 
With Solid Mahogany Case 

plays four different kinds of records, 
both with needle and diamond point, 
exactly like cut,equally as good as any 
two hundred dollar machine on tho 
market.    My  price  is 

$75   CASH 
Come, see and hear for yourself. 

Also the Largest and Best Se- 
lected Stock of Furniture 

in the County. 

Gus Egolf 
No. 113   East Main  Street 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

■M-»»»t-t-HH^M-i-H W>l-M^K"»^»»;-»»»»v-i-H->l»K6-ll 11 I I C I I If 

EDUCATIONAL    SERIES   NO.   2 

N 

N 

"We may live without poetry, music and art; 
We may live without conscience, and live without heart; 
We may live without friends:  We may live without books; 
Hut civilized man cannot live without cooks. 

lie may live without books,—what is knowledge but gTieviBfft 
He may live without  hope,    what  is hope but deceiving? 
He may live without love,—what is passion but plains? 
But where Is the man that can live without dining?" 

You can dine well by buying your Fine Groceries at 

t       PARKER'S, Corner Eighth Avenue and Forrest Street 

•W-H^M-H-H-M^W+l-Wt II 1IHIH» 

The store, we now occupy, is to be taken over   by   the 
owner of the building and used for another purpose. 

WE   MUST   VACATE   WITHIN   A   SHORT   TIME! 

In order to save packing, hauling and transfering we 
have determined to sell this complete stock of high-grade 
stock of Jewelry at a reduction of 

\ 10;, under the Actual Selling Price \ 
This sale will unable purchasers to secure dependable 

Jewelry at less than wholesale prices and we will reserve 
any article for you until Christmas upon the payment of a 
small deposit. 

* * * -:        -:  < 

MAIN ST., NEAR BARISADOES 

NORRISTOWN, PENNA. 
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LiiER, COAL AND 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

************ 

I   Bell Phone 17 W. Conshohocken 
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MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 

WM. T. BATE & SON 
IRON  FOUNDERS, BOILER  MAKERS  AND   MACHINISTS. 
BRASS   AND     IRON     CASTINGS  OF     EVERY     DESCRIP- 

TION. 

and 
King 

Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas 
Steam Pipe Fitting, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Sheet Gum 
and Packings, Bar Iron and Steel of All Sizes. 

I M-H-H-H. it i-H-H-Hiw-H »mini; i-*-n- 
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WHEN A MAN 
HAS TO   RvN 
H£ FINDS ODT 
IF HIS 
FEET ARE 

FKIENDLV . 
TO WAR pS 

HIM 0R.1V0T,1 

you should be able to depend upon 
your feet in an emergency—to run 
forward or to stand Tat—and what 
Kingston ••ays [a so. 

Have you been training your feet 
for the final heat*in life's great race? 
Have you introduced them to and 
gotten them acquainted with the 
Bhoea that stand for service and 
style ? 

A lot of folks have strolled toward 
prosperity from this shop. 

THE 
SHOE MAN 

INEY IS A GOOD HABIT 

ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO SAVE YOUR MONEY 
IS TO TAKE STOCK IN 

FAYETTE D. MD LISSQ1 
NEW SERIES NOW OPEN. 

a 

Meeting night—First   Thursday   in   evwy   month 

i 

KINGSTON 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS AND SLIPPERS 

Next to Opera House                        NORRISTOWN, PA. 

I I Hi IMMMI » 

at office of the Secretary, 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
NEXT TO POST OFFICE. 

A Bank Account 
Should be made a Factor in your Affairs 

THE FIRST 
AT CONSHOHOCKEN 

Offers you the Opportunity 

; i Let us prove to you that this Bank is willing air" r.ble   to   do 
J[ anvthine for you thrt:-. Bank ought tn <in 

■ 
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BILLIKEN BEATEN 
BY 

(Continued .*rom First Page) 
appear on the field. Their supporters 
hardly recognized them OH they c«mi 
running out enveloped in their new 
blankets, (u prevent from Borne of tho 
Interested friends of the. team.) Tho 
blankets are Army gray In color with 
a black border; In the centre on a 
black back ground Is a law orange 
colored I", completing the colors or the 
team. 

Hilliken appeared a few minutes la- 
ter. Both uam!< were roundly cheer- 
fed as they came on  the field. 

As far as the playing strength is 
concerned the teams wire evenly 
matched. Neither side could g.-iii 
much against the other with the re- 
sult that the contest resolved itself in 
to a Kicking game    between    I'ownall 
and Skibble. During the first half 
the local star had the better of the 
Argument and i'onnhohocken gained 
ground on  nearly every exchange. 

inning tho first quarter neither Bide 
Was able to Store although Rilliken 
attempted to'1 kick a field goal from 
the th'irty-yhrd line. 
The first score of the game was made 

shortly'iit'ur the second period start- 
ed. wh?ti tifiPeV I'ownall had punted to 
Eilliken, Armitage, who went down the 
geld Mi' a ftitsti, caught the ball and 
started for Hilliken'* goal line.  He was 
downed on the fifteen yard line and 
from, there I'ownall    made   a    pretty 
goal from the field. That was the end 
of the scoring during the first half 
and looked to he the only score of the 
game. ' This, however was not to be. 
Shortly after the second half started 
Riggs and Keyser were disqualified 
and this brought another college play- 
er in for Billlken. As soon as play 
was resumed he began to batter Con- 
■hohocken's line and before he could 
be stripped had the ball in the danger 
sone for Conshohocken. The locals fi- 
nally held their adversaries in check 
and Hilliken was forced to kick. The 
ball was now on the 10 yard line. 
Conshohocken was thrown for a loss 
and I'ownall went back to his own 
goaU-llne to punt the ball. He fumbled 
tire ball and In order to save a touch- 
down, he fell on the ball back of his 
own line and gave the Billlken team a 
safety or 2 points. The ball was 
brought out to tho 20-yard line and 
given to Conshohocken. After this 
Billlken had  no chance to score. 
In the last period Conshohocken took 

a wonderful brace and within four 
minutes of play had carried the ball 
fifty yards to Ullllken's 10-yard line. 
At this stage the crowd flocked on tne 
field and the players hud to stop. The 
referee gave the Hilliken management 
3 minutes to clear the field. This was 
Impossible and the game was called 
with the score 3 to 2 In favor of Con- 
shohocken. 

Prom a local standpoint the game 
produoed three stars. The man who 
did tho greatest work was Armitage. 
Never in his history did he plav a 
(pore sterling game than yesterda>. 
He was In every play and made some 
of the prettiest tackles ever seen and 
also recovered the ball on fumbles by 
other players as well as being down 
the field ahead of the ends on punts. 
Jones also played a wonderful game. 
His tackling was fierce and sure, prov- 
ing that he is a great player both on 
the offense and defense Campbell al- 
so starred at end. He was down the 
field under the punts like a deer and 
never failed to get an opposing player 
who tried to get around his end. 

The line-up as was handed to the 
pi ess by Manager Mack Is as follows: 
Conshohocken Po*. Billlken 
Rlggs    L. 15 Hunt 
Pennlhgton .... L. T  Budget 1 
Mitchell   r.. Q  Hallrhan .. 
Armitage  '.'.".  C McDonald 
Pflelger        R.   f>     Herns 

:■'       R. T    Kulp 
Campbell     It. E Connelly 
Pownall  !*.   Q.  U   Aklns 
Tebsley     U H.  B.   Keyser 

(Shade) 
Jones   '. . . .  R. H.  B   Finn 
Keckllne P. B    Skible 

Goals from  Field—Pownall. Safety— 
Billlken.     'Referee—Eberle,     Swarth- 
more." Umpire—Price.  Swarthmore. 

I       •    a     • 
Pyn'e Pornt has cancelled their 

game with Conshohocken and there 
will ufe no game in his borough tomor 
row.   " 

St.   Matthew's   High   Finish. 
St. Mattnew's High School foot ball 

team flni-h' d one Of their most suc- 
cessful seasons when they defeated 
the Conshohocken Ex-High School 
foot ball team- on Thanksgiving Day 
morning, by the score of 7 to 0. Al- 
though outweighed, the St. Matthew's 
boys showed the same spirit that 
marked success In former games. 
Young, the former Reliance man, 
played  with the Ex-High bovs. 

St. Matthew's Ex-High 
Oonley     I.eft end      Davis 
Blanche   I«oft tackle  ....   Perrier 
Barrett    Left  guard      Cross 
Getzfread      Centre     Crawford 

(Klndregan) 
Mel iade   Right guard  ...  Lafferty 
McFadden  . .  Right tackle .  S. Beaver 
Murphy   Right end     Long 

(Moore) 
Carroll  (Cap.)  Quarter-hack  Wontling 
Nugent  ..  Right half-back     Wood 

(Beaver) 
Coyne Left half-back .. N. Smith 

(Collins) 
Magulre   Pull-back   Young 

The schedule for this year was as 
follows: 
C.  H.  S.—St.  Matthew's    0-6 
Bchlssler College—St.  Matthew's    0-1S 
Norrlstown   High  Scrubs—St.  M.  6-0 
St. Gertrude's High—St. Matt.  ...0-19 
Phila. Col. of Phar.—St. Matt 7-7 
Penrose  A.  C—St.   Matthew's   ...0-20 
Conshohocken Ex.  H.—St.  Matt.    0-7 

Wilsontown Trims  Penrose. 

By outplaying their    heavy   o 
ents on Thursday, the Wilsontown   \. 
c.  defeated  the    Penrose    foot  hall 
team of this borough by the score of 
28 to 0. 

Wilsnntown used the forward 
to a great extent and the Penrose 
boys were played off their feet by 
their lighter opponeis. Campbell, of 
the Wilsontown team would throw 
a forward in the waiting hands of 

y, Clincon and Howe, and in the 
•second period this play was worked 
four times in succession. Mortality 
and Mat/, starred for Penrose as did 
Ctissey, Clinton and Howe and in the 
team. Having defeated St. Gertude'B 
Saturday last, Wilsontown now thinks 
they are strong enough to challenge 
the  St.  Matthew's  team. 

The line up: 
Wiliontown Pos., Penrose 
Clinton  l^eft end   Watkir.s 
larry       1-cft   tackle       Mack 

Williams       Left guard       Mat/. 
Reynolds        Center       Paugh 

(Ristlne). 
Auger    Right guard  . 
Cook     Right tackle   .. 
Cassey   Right end     . . 
Campbell .. Quarter hack 
Mulkey .. i^ft Half-back 
Howe .. Right Half-back 
Baltimore .... Full-back . 

Touchdowns Bowe, Campbell. Cas- 
sey and Clinton. Referee Ristin.?. 
Umpire and Time keeper Brennan. 

Rosemont    Wins    12-0. 

Roa this  borough,  defeat- 
ed AH Saints amateur   champions   of 
Norrlstown   on   Conshohooken's 

rday morning. The seme was 12 
to 0, itoseniont played the open game 
throughout,  their  passes  keeping the 
visitors   bewildered,       The   lineup: 

Rosemont                              All  Saints 
McDonald      Left end       Gray 
Williatus    I.eft  tack!-       Qaw 
Bailey     Left guard      Dettra 

Coyne ... 
Garllnger 

Schaffer . 
< loyne ... 
< 'llStel'    . . 

Hick  ■ 
Kouland 

Touchd 
Bergey.    I 

...   Cl litre  
,...   Right guard 
..   Righl tackle 

. . .   Right   end   — 
Quarter-bach  .. 

Right half-back . 
. Left half-back 
—   [full-back   .. 

owns—Coyne    -'. 
'mpiri—Shade. 

Haughton 
... Krati 
Kiadbelt 

RothrocH 
... Krats 

.   Ruppert 
.. Mayer 
.. Bvans 
Referet— 

Advertise in "The Recorder" 

.. Wright 

. Thwalte 
Moriarity 
. Perrier 

. Whit ton 
. Hlggtns 
.. Cunane 

THE C. A. C. TEAM 

The following was composed by Ma- 
rion N. Wood, aged  13 years, a mem- 
ber of  the  freshman   B.  Class  of Con- 
shohocken nigh School. 
To The  Recorder:— 

there is a little borough that ewne 
U   football   team. 

Therp are many  teams  around   there 
but of all  they  are the cream. 

The Blue Stars claimed to beat them 
but when  they got on the Job, 

They were taught a lesson by a 
manager named, "Bob." 

They  are  always  feeling cheerful, 
For they  aro sure  that  they    can 

win. 
And  when they need a   touchdown, 

1 ownall can make theni spin. 

They   always   have   fair   went Per 
For  their  games  on   Saturday. 

And  when  they all   gel   playing. 
Now'' they certainly can play. 

They are praised by every citizen. 
Of  little  Conshy  town; 

And when that Riggs begins to play 
He  sure  can knock  them  down. 

We have shown that old Holtnosburg 
With its college stars and all 

How to play the game of foot ball 
With  tho  help  of "I'ownall." 

We love and praise our football team 
and  forovcrmore. 

May  they never bo disgraced 
By an  overwhelming score. 
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JUST ARRIVED 
Men's    Winter   Russet    Shoes    J 

They have welted and stitch-   I 

ed white oak double soles.    Just 

the thing for the   man   who   is   ! 

outdoors a great deal. 

BOOT vSHOP 
No. 41 Fayette Street,                                     Conshohocken 
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CASTORIA 
Ftr Trtfnnfs ana Children 

N-30YMT1 
\lways bears   ^-j0 .   ,   — 

Signature of   C#^/ffi-KU<J&t/. 

See the Recorder's sample line 
Christmas Cards. 

of 
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To-Night at the 

Gem Theatre 
"THE GODDESS" 

and Continuing   EVERY FRIDAY! 

The Goddess is not a serial--it is not a conglomeration 
of stunts thrown together without rhyme or reason; it is 
a continued photoplay in chapters. The Goddess is an idyl- 
lic rhapsody by one of the foremost authors and continued 
story writers in America—Gouverneaur Morris. The God- 

QS I] the elcmi'iiis that a successful novel should 
contain; love, suspense, pathos, hate, money and greed. 

The management especially Invites Ladies and Children to give 
us a call.    Everything guaranteed. 

Doors Open 6.30 P. M. every night. Matinee Saturday, 2.00 P. M. 
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BASKET  BALL 

The Waverly First team of the 
Waverly Boys Club, of West Consho- 
hocken will play the strong St. Thom- 
as team of Philadelphia, this evening. 
This is Waverly's firsT game this sea- 
son and a good game Is expected. A 
record breaking crowd will bo pre- 
sent. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915: 

Ford Runabout •  $390.00 
Ford Touring Car     440.00 
Ford Town Car          640.00 

No speedometers included  in this year's 
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped. 

There can be no assurance given against an advance in these 
prices at any time. We guarantee, however, that there will be no 
reduction in these prices prior to Aug. 1, 1916. 

PROFIT-SHARING WITH RETAIL BUYERS 
On August 1, 1914 we made the announcement that if we 

could make and sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 
1914 and August 1, 1915 we would share profits with the retail 
purchasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. We 
have sold over 800,000 Ford cars in the time specified, and profit- 
sharing checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly as pos- 
sible after August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have not yet 
mailed us their profit-sharing coupons, properly endorsed, should 
do so without delay. 

Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars 
during 1914-15 has been most successful. We thoroughly believe 
in it, but, realizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes 
it advisable to defer any announcement of future profit-sharing 
until a later date. 

We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for 
several months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharing for cars 
delivered during August, September and October, 1915. 

I. F. MOORE 
Distributor. 

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION  CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
Everything for the Auto 

All Parts in Stock Free Air 
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WE'RE SELLING SOFT HATS 
but wouldn't you like to 
put on a derby that felt 

comfortable? 

The   self-conforming 
derby     Is   here     In    al 
hajx s, 

$2 to M 

FREY   &   FORKER 
Hatters  with  tho Goods. 

L4I   W.   -MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN 

ESTABLISHED 1862 

IT IS ONLY 
A SHORT TIME 
that you can call her mother's 
baby—soon she will be a school 
girl and then a young lady. 

A photograph of mother and 
baby keeps for all time the 
memory of those happy days— 
and later pictures will show the 
transition from childhood to 
girlhood. 

Have it taken NOW, at 

BUSSA STUDIO 
317   DEKALB   STREET, 

NORRI5TOWN.   PA., 

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches 
In the local treatment of woman's ilia, 

suoh as leucorrhoea and inflammation, hot 
douches of Paztine are very eflieacious.^ ft 
No woman who has ever used medicated 
douches will fall to appreciate tho clean and 
healthy condition Paxtino produces and tho' 
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort 
which follows its use.This is because I'aztine 
Possesses superior cleansing, disinfect- 
ug and heaUng properties. 

For ten years tho Lydla E. 
Plukham Medicine Co. has rec- 
ommended Paxtine in their 
private corrospondcuco with wo- 
men, which proves its superi- 
ority. Women who have been 
relieved say it is " worth its 
weight in gold." At druggists. 
BOn. large box or b> mail. Sample free. 
The I'uxton Toilet Co.. Huston. Mass. 

¥VERTiSEIN_ 

THE RECORDER 

In Christinas Dress 
The Old Corner has put on its brightest Holiday 

Clothes and bids you welcome to a storehouse filled to 
overflowing with beautiful and appropriate Gifts for 
the Christmastide. 

Not a selection of extremes but a well-chosen as- 
sortment of just the right gifts for those you wish to 
remember. Christmas buying here results in the de- 
light of the folks at home and saves hours and hours of 
planning. 

Suggestions for Gifts 
Rugs,   Carpet    Sweepers,    Vacuum   Cleaners 

Curtains,      Blankets,     Comforts,      Linens 

Umbrellas, Neckwear, Aprons, Handkerchiefs 

Sweaters,     Underwear,     Hosiery,     Cloves, 

Baskets,    Bamboo    Novelties,   Utility    Muxes 

AND OUR NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT 
i 

Filled With Tempting Heaps of New Things 

The Right Gifts for Everyone 

D. M. Yost Company 
Main & Dekalb Sts., Norristown, Pa. 

Y" THE   HOUSE   OF   QUALITY 

tt IF" 
I only had a bank account! 
How many times has this one word "if" stood between success 

and failure, happiness and misery, contentment and poverty. 

"If" Is the one little word which has often changed the course 
of many lives. There is no man, but who at some time in life has 
faced a crisis which could have been safely passed with the ready 
money of a HANK ACCOUNT. 

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORDER 

Stylish not Extreme Suits 
Suits of newest ma eriall, style and workmanship. Suits from $13.75 up to 

35 dollars. They are made ofcierge, poplin, whip cord and manish suitings. The 
colors are midnight and navy blue, hunter's green, field mouse and drab, raisin and 
plum, African brown, mixed effects and black. Coats done in the fashionable military 

style high collars, very long sleeves with deep cuffs, body of coat in loose Russian 
style or the other extreme fitted tight. Skirts are rather short but not vulgar, they 
are full circular or shirred to deep yoke. Suits are trimmed in silk braid, quantities 

of fur velvet plush and buttons. 

Fashionable but Sensible Waists 
These waists sell for $2.25 up to $5.50. They are m ade of crepe-de-Chine 

Georgette crepe, shadow lace, taffeta silk, Jap silk and various combinations of these 
materials. Military ideas are carried out in waists. The blouse effect with long 
sleeves and collars standing high in back, sloping to V in front; some buttoned high 
in soldier fashion. Very good value in $2.25 black or white crepe-de-Chine waist 
trimmed with buttons and loops. Beautiful metallic lace waist combined with flesh 

Georgette crepe and touches of panne velvet in coral or pale blue $5.50. Plain taffeta 
or messallne waists in black, pin tucks and plain collars for elderly women $5.00. 

Sweaters for Solid Comfort 
Nothing warmer for general wear than one of our all-wool sweaters. These 

cost $6.00 are full length, have wide rolling collars, deep patch pockets. They come 
in navy and Copenhagen blue, hunters and Kelly green, maroon and brown, oxford 
mixtures, black and white. You get less expensive sweaters at $4.50, $3.50 and 
$2.50 are all very good values only not so heavy as the better ones. These sweaters 

also have set-in, or patch pockets, some with collars, others flat necks, suitable to wear 
under coats.    A few silk sweaters in rose, blue and corn color for Christmas gifts. 

WARNER'S, Norristowwn, Pa. 


